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We are glad ta see that the University of Trinity, bas done
honour to itsclf by the election of Mr. Christopher Rabinscn, K C.,
leader of the Canadian Bar, as its Chancellor in the place of the
late Hon. G W. Allan. No better selectian could havebbeen ruade.
This appointment, in view of his schoiarly attainments, bis great
learning and ablity, his liigh character and the esteem in which
hc is hecid by ail, wil; doubtless prove a source of strength ta that
in stit ution 1.

It is interesting to rernember that the late Chief justice, Sir
John Beverley Robinson, %vas Trinity's first Chancellor. It is
fitting tha~t bis equally leairned son, who was a graduate of aid
King's College Universitv, tak-ing an ad eundemn at Trinity, should
occupy the position once filled by his illustrious father. It would
bc instructive if the record of the future migbt be that Mr.
Robinson', son, who reccntly captured the Wellington scholarship
at thec saine collegle, followed in the footsteps of his father and bis
grandfather. At Icast wc may pass on to him, and to aIl yoLing
men cntering on their life's; %ork, the exhortation " Aimn high and
do honor to the i)ld naine."

WVe have on inore than one occa-sion entered a protest against
the mnodern practice of trW ia newspaper; and we are glad ta sc
that in England recently effective steps were taken ta put clown
this abuse. Certain persons were charged with affences agaiflst
chiliren and were cventually committed for trial at the assizes,
wvherc they xvere convicted and sentenced ta long terms of imprison-
ment. During the course of the hearing of the charges before the
magistrate, articles dealing with the charges and the past history
of the accused appeared iii a newspaper, written by a reporter af
the newspaper who was styled "«Special Crime Investigatar.'
Further articles incriminating the accused appeared in the same
newspaper, and were circulated in the assize town wbere the accused
persons were ta be tried. The editor of the newspaper and the
reporter were indicted for doing acts calculated ta prevent tbe due
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course of law and justice, and for conspiracy, to do such acts, and
upon a case stated by Kennedy, J., the Court for Crown cases
rescrved (Lord Alverstonc, C.J.. Wilis, Grantham, Kennedy and
Ridlcy. JJ.), held that the publication of the articles in question
Was anr act calcuiated to prevent the course of justice, and that 1.1-e
editor and reporter might be properly convictcd of conspiracy, as
without thieir co-operation the articles objected to %vould not iiave
appeared. This v'indicatioîî or the rights of persons accused of
crime to fair- play: is ail the more noteworthy, a-, i is made iii a
case %where the accused %vere actually fcun;d guilty of the crimes

chr.dagainst them. It is to be feared that in other counitries
where tte. e is not so sci upulous a regard to keceping pure th,ý
founitain of ju-.tice. the fact that thc accusedl had been found gî'ilty
wvuud bc regýardicd as a sumict rcason for flot pursuing those whlo
lhad vioIaecd the ýaw, as the editor andl reporter had donc ini t1iis

PA 3 -. ENT 1? J CHE Q t'.E

I n a rccu-:it tian beur of the En.lish Law. I zil,s, vol). i 12, p). 49,
M r. G. Pitt-[,etcwis, K.C.. lias an interesting discussion of the Englisii
Iaw iii refercrice to the legal effect of checques given in settiement of
aic utnts-ini which 1,u srninarises the prescrit ,tatc of the Engiish
Iav on the point a.; follows :'- Paynment iii cash of a simallcr suin

cani never be, lega1l , a ' alid disclîarge of a larger amoutt; but
such a payment il' made by clieque cari be ; hlcther it is, or is flot,
is in cach a case a pure qtestion; of fact for a jury, who, however,
muâ;t find in favour of tire defendant if the plaintif lias acted in
such a ivay as tri create a bclief that tire chleque 1i, aceepted in
settiement, and to induce the scnder to act in this viewý." i t i av
therefore he %v'eil to recaîl the fact, that aftcr Uic decision of the
louse of Lords iii Foak'es v. h'er (1 884), 9 A pp. Cas. 605, refusing

to disturb the rule laid clown in Ciiember v Waniie, i Smn. L. C 324,
the Ontario Ixgislature flot having any supcrstitious reverence for
rules of la\N- whose sole mnrt is thecir antiquity, carne to the cen-
clusion that the rule establislied iii Cuniber v. li'atie, that the pay-
ment of a sinallcr sumn iii cash cari never bc a discharge of a larger
amnounit atlmitted to be due, wvas one that ouglit not to be tetained,
and titicercmn aniously abolished it altogether, and enactedi that " Part
pecrformnanct" of anr obligation, cither before or aftcr breach thercof,

J
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where expressly accepted by the creditor in satisfaction, or rcndered
in pursuancý- of an agreemnent for that purpose, though wfthout any
ncw con sidera tion, shal be held to, ex ti ngu ish the obligation." This
provision is now ernbodied in the Ontario judicature Act as s. 58 (8).
Thus the additional consideration, even thcugh it were o'ily «"a tom-
tit or a canary," as the late Sir Geo. Jessel remarked, whîch the
common law required, is no longer necessary in Onzario thlough
stili a requisite in England, in order- to rnake a payment in cash a
satisfaction of a larger sum admitted to be due. The question in
Ontario turning now on the fact whetber it was, or was not, actually
paid and accepted in satisfaction.

Mr. I>ýtt-Levis' obser\ ations on Dai,' v. McLea (1889), 22 Q. B.D.
6îo. are well founded-that case, as he points out, merely decides
that though a chieque is sent in settlemient of a larger sum, and is
ietaitied by the creditor and cashed by hirn, it does flot constitute
ai] estoppel 1,n the creditor, but that he is at libert ' ,to shew that
lie accepted it oniy as a payment on account. Whetiier that wouid
be the case NvFerc thc chelque is payable to order, and is exprcssly
on its face siatcd to bc -in fui] of amount due," we believe has
nover beeni dccidcd.

PALVITI- 0F CONTRA CT.

A agrees %vith B to pay C, who is not a party to the agyree-
mnrt. To what extent if at al! can C eriforce the covenant bas
gîiveni risc to mecli interestin- liti-ation. The authorities are clear
tlhat a moere agreernent betwecn A and 13 to pay C, to whichi C
%vas flot indirectly or dirctly a part>' cannot be enforccd hy C.
Re' m/'rcss Ensùi.-eering- Compa ny, 16 Ch., D. 125 ; Ioberson v.
LouISda/le, 21 O R. 6)oi, and J-ett,'ers,,i v. Kilejy, 14 O.R. 137. To
suicceed, C inust makec out a trust in his favour. Il In ail cases
since T-wecdle v. Alkinson, i B. & S. 393, in whicb a person not a
party to a contract bas b-ougbt ail action to recover some benefit
stij)u!iitcd for hirni in it, lic lias becn driven, iii order to avoid bcing
sliplwrcckced upoin thc comimon lav muie, which confines such an
action to parties and privies to scck refuge under the slielter of an
allcgcd trust in bis favour: " Street, J., in Faulkner v. Faulkner, 23
0.R . a t p. 258.

Titeed/e v. A t<inson w'as an action by plaintiff against his
wifc's fatber's estate, to enforce an agreemecnt made betwcen the
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p1aintiff's father anîd his wife's father, by which it was mutuaily
agreed that they should pay the sums of Lioo and £200

respectively te the niaintiff, and that the plaintiff shouid have full
power to sue for same in any Court of Equity. On demurrer it
was heid that the action was flot maintainabie. Bout-ne v. Mamon,
i Ventr. ), was referred te, in which it was heid that the daughter
of a physician. might maintain assumpsit upon a piomise te ber
father te -ive her a sum of moency if he performed a certain cure.
Xightman, J., in referring te this case in giving judgment in
Twýved/e v. AUkipison, ;ays: There is ne modern case in which
the proposition haý been supperted. On the contrary it is now
estabiished that ne strange:r to, the consideration can take advan-
ta-e of the contract aithough niade for his benefit-" These %vords,
in the opinionJ of Robertson. j. (_V001 V. GilsonI, 21 O.R. 248 at p.
2,,2,') imply that whcre the part,. try-ing te enf -orce the contract is
flot a ;trangýer to the cenisideration that party cani enforce sucli a
contract.

In tilc caýse of Greo,,ry v. J/zm,3 Mernvale 582, one
Parker, who %vas in osse,;ion of a farin beloniglng- te the
defendant Wil'iamn-. was considerabvindby te WVillianms, w~ho
aise o%,ý-cd a large debt te one Gregory. P~arker, as WVilliams
kicw. wa.s under an apprch"nsion tiat Gregoryvouid arrest himn.
WVilliams, the landlord and P~arker the tenant, entered inte an
agreement iii writing te which Grgoy ic ci e'iitor was ncither a
party nor privx-, te the effect that if P>arker would miake ever to
\Villiarns ail bis property, and ,ive up possession of bis farrn, he
would pay the debt due te Gregory. Gregory wvas subscquentIv
informcd of this arrang-ement by' a letter from Xiiiiam's solicitor,
and he and Parker fiicd tic bill against Williams to enforce it.
Williams paid bis own claim, but the property hiaving been sold at
a loss, he had îiot suficient te pay Gregory as wi, but there was
sufficient te pav Grcgory's dlaim if Wiiliams had net paid bis own
first. The Master of the Relis however, heid himn lable. This
case sheuld be.carefuily considcred, because the facts as set eut in
the statement of the case arc flot ail supported by the picadings.
It is discussed and explaincd at length iii Re Emipress Enigineering
Com'panyv and Ilenderçon v. Kile>'.

Gandy v. Gandy, 30 Ch. 1). 57, wvas a case of a deed by which
a husband covenanted with the trustees inter alia te pa)' themi al
the expenses of the maintenance and education of the two
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youngest daughters. One of the daughters brougbt suit against
the husband and the trustees to enforce the husband's covenant
The trustees had refused to join as plaintiffs. It was held that the
plaintiff was flot in a position of cestui que trust to maintain thc
action.

Cotton, L.J., says. after noticing the general rule: " That rule
is however subject to this exception ; the contract although in fori
it is with A, is intended to secure a benefit to B, so that B is
entitled to say that he has a beneficial right as cestui que trust
under that contract, then B would, in a Court of Equity, be allowed
to irisist upon and enforce the contract." Bowen, LJ., on p2ge 69
says : " I is sufficient to bay that in the case of Tweed/e v.
Alkinson, to ivhich we were referred, that tbough the common law
doctrine has been laid down, whatever may have been tbe common
law doctri.ie if the true intent and the truc effect of this deed wvas
ta -ive the childrcn a beneficial right under it, that is to sav, to
give t hemn a right to have these covenants performed and to caîl
upon the trustees ta protect their rights and interests under it,
then the children wvould bc outside the common law doctrine and
Nvould in a Court of Equity be allowed to enforce their rights
under the deed. But the whole application of that doctrine, of
course, depends upon its being made out that upon the truc
construction of this deed it %vas a deed which gave the children
such a beneficial right." Sec also Toucà'e v. Meroiza, Ratlea
Warehiousinç Conpan,, L.R. 6 Ch. 67 1, discussed and explained in
Gant/y v. Garni;.

1-endlerson v. Kiley, 14 O.R. 137, is a leading case- in our courts.
On the dissolution of the partnership existing between Kîilley and
Muirhead, trading as J. H. KiIley & Ca., KilIey gave Muirhead
promissorv notes ta the extent of $8,ooo as Muirhead's share in
the dissol ved partnership. Killey afterwards formed a partner-
ship with William ana Robert B. Osborne, which was aftcrvards
formed into a joint stock cornpany. Ily the partnership agree-
ment under seal, Killey transferred ta the new firm ail the assets
of his business subject ta the deduction of ail liabilities of J. H.
Killey & Co. Amongst Killey's liabilities known ta the Oshornes,
were ten of these notes which Muirhead had endorsed to the
plaintiff Henderson before they becatii, due. The new firrn paid
two of the notes with interest on others, and there was evidence of
negotiations for an extension of the time ta pay the whole.
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Killey's assets trarisferred to the new firrn were stificient to pay
bis liabilities. Muirhead brought action on the notes against
KiI]ey and the Osbornes. Cameron, C.J., who tried the action,
gave judgment against the defendant Kifley, bat dismissed the
action as against the defendants the Osbornes, on hle grouind that
they were flot parties to the note sued on, and there was no direct
liabilitY to, plaintiff and their liability %vas to, defendant Killey,
who did not require thcm to inake payaient. The Divisional
Court rcversed this judgn-ent as to the (isbornes, on the ground
that the circum.4ances estabihed the rciationship of trustee and
cestui que trust. folioving Cegû v. [Vi-7/iams and Tonlinson v.
Gd/, Ambler 330.

Is f/W ajreemcu fi; Pa~ oul f i Pr<t-rt1' the kcynote of ail
these cas5zs? Armour. J.. inidlvrn the judgment of the
Divisional Court, conchides that the agreement in G;rcgoPýj v.
[Vii/ezis was flot to pav out of property but to pav gencraliv.
On appeal to the Court of .\pveal the Court wcre qai divided
as to the re-ýult, andi the appeal %waý d:snil,cd: Hezdcrson v. Ki/e ,,
17 A.R. 456. The majority of the Court hoivever hc:d that no trust
%vaýs established by the agreement in queszion of the new firm in
favour of Muirhead, and that 1 lenderson wvas fot entitied to enforce
the pavrnent of the notes agairist the newv firm, but the Chiief justice
ivhile agreeing iii this, heàd that thc evidence cstabli.,hed an
independent a-reemncnt btcnthe ncw firmn éand the p'aintiff
w;hich could be enforccd, and consequently there %vas a.i equal
division of the Court in the resui.t.

Thc majority of the judges dici fot think Greegory v. WVi/liazs
goverfis this case. Niaclennan, J.A. savs, ,ýP- 478): It remains
out of respect to the lcarned judges w~hasc judg-nent is iii review,
to eyplain why 1 th;nk the case of Geayv, WVi//iaptis does flot
govcrn the prescrit. The lcarned judges consider that in G'regorvy
v. WVz/iains the agreement was flot to pay out of property but to
pay grnerally. As to this 1 rcspectfullv diffcr from the learned
jUdgcs. 1 think that the letters wriitten bv' Williamns wvhen rcad in
conncrtion with the bill of sale make it apparent that thi agrre-
ment really %vas to payout of property. Goods had been assigned
to him to seil and apply the procecds to pay what was due to him,
and to pay the surplus to P>arker the debtor. These goods were
flot his, they were the goods of the debtor. Williams held them
upon trust, and then lie writes sayîng he %vil] pay anither debt of
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his debtor. He could, 1 conceive, mean nothing else t!Ian he
would pay out of the proceeds of the goods. 'i bis is the way in
which after careful examination -the case is iZnderstood b>' the
Mast'zr of' the Rolis ani by the Lords justices in Re hmpress
Engineering, Campa,,' 16 Ch. D. at pp. 129, 13o, and also by
Strong, V.C., in Mdlholland v. Merrun,,, 19 Grant 288." The
Oshornes appeaied to the Supreme Court which allowed the
appeal, restoring the judgment of Cameron, C.J., at the trial (sub
nom. Osborne v. Hendrson, :8 S.C.R. 698). Patterson, J.A., who
dclivered the judginent of the Court, foilows and adcijpts the
reasoning of Mr. justice Mlaclennan iii the Court belowv.

In Eamistn V. CoudI, 26 A.R. 537, the civner of ]and in
consideration of natural love and affection and one dollar,
coiivecd it to the defendants in fée, subjcct t-) a hfe estate in bis
owrn tavour, and subject to the pa%.ment tlbereout by the defendants,
of certain sumýý to the plaintifs:, the deed being voluntary as to
thcm. The deed contained a covenai.t D%. the defendants with the
gcrantor to make the pavyments and %vas executed by the grrantor and
the defendants. Scve i months !,-_ter the grantce convevedi same
land to the defendants in fée, for their own use absolutely, frec from
ail encurnbrances, but subjcct to hiz li4e estate. Held, that an
irrevocable trust wvas created b),- the first deed in favour of the
plaintiffs and was enforcable b>' them, and this trust was no,
affected or relcascd b>' the second deed. Maciennan, J.A.,at page
542: "The important question, thertfore, is whether the deed
(th di ~eed of 1894;ý created ï trust for the benefit of the daughters and
grand children of the grantor which the>' could hemselves respec-
tiveiy enforce, and I ain of the opinion that it did. 1 think the case
is governed by Gregory v. Williams (1817) 3 Mer. 582, and MUl-
hol/and1 v. Merriarn (1872) 19 Grant 288. The first of thesc cases
has been recognized as good laiv b>' the C-ourt of Appeal in
England and the other by this Court. 1 think this is a plainer
case than M'u/ho//and v. Mcrriam. The conveyance in that
case was on condition that the grantce shiould pay, and the-i the
grantee boun,: himself, that is, ir effect, covenanted to pay certain
surns to the children and grand chiidren of the grantor. There
was no express charge of the land wvith the payment. Here,
on the other hand the land is conveyed subject to the pay-
ment, and in respect of the payrnent to the daughters, they
are expressly to be paid thereout, that is, out of' the land. Now,

___ i ga
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as 1 understand those cases the distinction is this : a inere covenant
by A with B to pay a sum of money to, C, -ives C no right of
action at lawv or in equity to enforce the covenant, but if the pay-
nient is to be out of specific property then a trust arises in favour
of the beneficiary whicli lie cati enforce against the property."

In ail of the above :ases therc appears to have been ample pro-
perty' on which the trust wvas held to attacli to pay thL plaintiff's
ciairn in full. \Vhiat wvou;d be the resuit if the trust property were
insufficient ? ht is subrnitted is that the properry wvould have to,
satisfi. the debt pro tanto. and "'at there wvould be no personal
liabilitv beyoind the value of the property. This seems tc, be the
louical conclusion, because the liability arise s onlv on the eqlitable
doctrine that there is a trust to pay out of the property. %Vhen
the property ik. -one vou have to fail back on the common lawv
liability of contract and are iinimediately- sl ip%%rccked, there being
no privity of contract. For instance, A transfers ail his property
to B iii trust to î>ay A's creditors 50 cents on the dollar, which B
covenants and agrece, to pav. B3 immediatelv disposes of the
propertv to the best advantagc. but rcalizes !ufficient only to pay
the creditors 25 cei-ot-s on zlie dollar. Is Bi personalliv hable at the
instance of the creditur., for thIc remiaining -25 cents? It i.; sub-
initted on the above aulo~~~that lie is not, there being ino-
privity of contract bet\%een tne creditor. and Bi. TI-cy cani eniforce
B's contrar, onj>' by virtue (4 the trust attaching to thc propcrty,
and therefore Only to thec.-extenit of the value of the property.
W\hen vou get away fiom the property you get into the realrns of
the cornr-non law doctrine of wvant of privity of contract. When
the property is exhausted the trust on wliicl thc e(luitable
doctrine is foundcd is also exhacsted.

Takec ano(thier case, A rnakcs an assignmnett for the benefit of
crcditors to Ji.A secures a composition witlî his crvditors to
accept 50 cents on the dollar. Bi tIeni conveys to C in trust to pay
A's creditors 50 cents on the dollar, which C covenants to pay. The
proper-ty is sold to tIc best advantage, but C reaLzes only suficient
to pay A's creditorS 25 cents on the dollar. It is submnitted that
the creditors being interested in the consideration arc cestuis qui
trustent, and cati enforce the covenant but to the cxtcnt 0f 25
cents on thc dollar onîy. Thecre being no privity of contract the
trust cati bc .;nforced out of the property to which it attaches to
the extent of the value of tIc property only. 1lis in tcrcst iii the
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consideration and the trust for bis benefit gives the plaintifT a
locus standi. The contract then can only be enforced to the
extent of the value of the trust property.

Mortgagees to, whom Ioss is nmade payable " as their interest
may appear " have a i-ight of action upon the policy ini their own
narne against the insurcrs, and are entitled to enforce payment to
the extent of their interest:- Agricultural Savings and Loan Co.
v. Liverpool and London and Giobe Jus CO., 37 C.L.J. 843. Judg-
ment of the Court of Appeal.

The Court in this case apparentlv applied the underlying prin-
ciples of the decisions to which 1 have referred ; and, in effect, he!d
that the insuraîlce co.npany were trustees of the insurance mnoneys
for the benefit of the rnortgagees. Their contract wvith the insured,
to wvhich the mortgagees would flot be parties, would realiy be to
pay the mortgagees out of t/te insurance mont,'. But applyirng the
saine principles, the mortgagees, it is conceded, could not, even in
case of total loss, recover more than the actual loss, even thoughi
the property were insur(d, and the insurance company had agreed
to pay the mnortgagces an amount largcly in excess of that loss.

1-lamlton.JOHN G. FARMER..

Pcrhaps there is no more convincing manifestation of the truth
of the fact tlhat the law is the hardest of ail professions wlierein
to win assured success, than is to b,ý fou.id in the career of one
who has practised at thc Bar for a time with small achievement,
bas thcn tone in to politics and carned the reputation oýý possessiflg
great talents, nay even those of a statesman, and bas, eventually
corne back to his first love as a member of the judiciary. only to
sink into obscurity again. And this, notNithrtandinc;- that lie bas
ail the outward show of qualities which should constitute hlm a great
lawyer. Instances of the kind to which we here allude must be
familiar to ojur readers.

M
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THE LA IVYERS PLA CE IN THE EM1PIRE-
-4 COSMOPOLITAN PROFESSION.

A foreign nation is a contemporaneous posterity," writes an
historian and critic. The British nation must present a wonderful
problem to an honest foreigner. " Civis Romanus sumri" wvas no
coinp!e.x statement, for the bounds of Rome and Roman rule were
clearlv defined, and might wvas riglit. But thosc w;ho can appeal
to the protection of British la' - 'inder the Union jack are geogra
phically, at least, citizens of thc wvorld-for thicy girdle the earth.

Whecther their homes be a coaliing station, or a metropolis ;a for-
tress citv, or a prairie ranch ;a prosperous colony, or a ga;lant ship,
they are %veided each and ail, and înaiiy a time, ini many a ciiîme,
and mari% a tongue, utter the thought

,)ne life, one fl.tý,, one fleet, ofie throne,
And God g~uard ail

If %vc %%crc to îud-e bv- the press of Europe. wc shouid coýnclude
that szorne forcigîi nïiti ms are not merelv' hostile but malignlant
towards Great 1B1ritain. and wc hope that l)<stcrity rnay flot judge
us Nwith the saine Anglphb acriinony. J'art of this feeling may
spring froi- jeaiousy but I. it not partly becauise they cannot
understand us-because they cannot intelligcntly follow, and K-eep
pace with our I)royre<.si%,e (levelopment, for cani they realize how
a hornogeneous empire cant possibly be cemented together out of
such hietcre'Tenous materials. An Ainerican boy %vas asked

WVho w~as the first inan On proniptly replying " WJashington,"
he wvas rerninded of Adam -- Yes," lie assented, if y'ou count
foreigniers." \\Vhen that boy grows Up and becomes a lawycr he
wili be an able advocate of the Munroe doctrine. The citizen of
Greater i3ritain (flot the mere tititravel led. Engl ishiman who is too
often strangely igno>ranlt and] unl)leasantly insular) knows no exclu-
sivenes;, and is all-ernbracing,. The cstablisl'.icnit of law and
order-the hest guarantees of the security of life and propertv-
is the first consideration. Then aliens are welcome, and so long
as they obser-vi the law are protected k' it. Fuil citizensliip
follows. Sr-nall or weak and isolatedi peuples seck protectorates
unîler tli,. aegis of Anglo-Saxon trulle and power ; and so, by
natural accretions, o.- it rnay be by inanifest destiny, or by fate
atid fortune, the Br-itish Empire Vrows. British law and institu-
tions and the Fnglisli language arc doing their work. But the
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genius of the British people is flot to drift but to deve.op. The
best men of the sea-girt isle and lier colonies go to the most
distant portions of the empire, as vibrations of the national life,.
a-d links in the chain, bringing back ar' intirnate knowledge of
the varied circumstances and:possibilities of the daughiter lands,
so that the " one and ail " miay bie the object of legisiation, of
foreign policy and of goverrnent solicitude. England, moreover,-
is a grcat magnet, and her universities, courts of justice, and con-
centrated marts of commerce, attract tbousands wbo become, for a
tir--e, absorbed into hier liCe, and wben they leave cannot fail to be
impressed wîth bier power, and imbued with her high ideals.

Lord Curzon is advocating more self-government for India; and
the " native-born " tiiere are equipping themselves for practical
participation in the successful management of affairs, animated
witb a new pride of country-a broader natior.ality. Prom thence
men of dusky hue, but bright in intellect, are passing tbrough
Carnbridge and Oxford yearly who will return to thLeir bornes in
the Orient wvitb ail tlie qualifications possessed by tbe English
graduates. It is flot only as cricketers thev excel (tbough Prince
Ranji bas been more in the public eye than others), for tbey bave
the adaptability of their race. Their keen reasoning power and
subtlety of minc seemn specially adapted for masterîng tbe
"lawless science of our law, tbat c9cdeless myriad of precedents,

tbat wilderness of single instances, tbrougb wbicb a few by ivit or
fortune led, rnay beat a pathway out tc wealth and Came."

It bias becorne tbe custom for thoughtless demagogues and
orne irresponsible journalists to decry the legal profession in

politics, and lu endeavour lu excite prejudice against tbe lawyer
as a parliamentarian. But xvhere would tbe empire be witiout
the minds trained in legal principles, in legislation and in state-
craft ? Sullied as our profession may occasionally be by tbe few
whosc grecd for gold leads tbem by devious ways, yet what body
of men is more exempt from narrow mindedness, wbat body of
men iF more public spirited and progressive thRn tbe Britisb Bar ?'
They probably realize their cesponsibilities iii bigh and representa-
tive positions more tban any otber class of men, and hold on
tenaciously to thecir life work. TbLir contributions to tbe wealth
of nations bave flot been confined to the arena of litigation or to.
tbe forum of dehate. Many bave added to the lustre of profes-
sional honours the less brigbt distinctions of litcrary achieve-
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ments and stateinariship-men of 1ife culture by the necessities of
their life's work, deep thinkers and scholarly wvriters, strong in law
and strong in letters, and who Ilhold hîgh converse with the
mighty dead." Ail this makes for peace-for, discredited as some
international tribunals have been, yet the whole fabric of interna-
tional arbitration would faîl wcre it flot for the breadth and grasp
of the legal representatives of those nation, Nwho choose the
scales of justice rather than the arbitrament of the sword. Yet
the judicial :nind of the lawyer, while retaining stable equilibrîum,
is aroused by the truest patriotisrn, and nonre recognizes mýore
surcly than he, that sometimes peace %vould mean pusillanimity,
that chiains are wvorse thian bayonets, and that "the jingle of the
guriinea cannot heal the hiurt that hunour feels"

In the opening ulp of ne'v Crown Colonies, in the seulecment
of conquered cominunities. in the adjustrnent and cons -idatioii of
old and local laws %vith British law~, so as flot to sur antagonisrn
and yet to mak-c the bouids of frccdom %vidcr \ et, thclawy
statesînanl plays an important part ;and the soldier will ni(t be the
on!l OneC who wiil (Io good serv'ice in South Africa. Thc linperial
inotto is goDd-" lie just--Rule %vell--Hold strong "- and the
Imperial spirit is an active power in the legal rrind. Lawvyers are
by training "ail round meni," for their life is contact thcy, are not
cribbed, cabined or confined by little Englander idcas or by local
prcjudices, ;,ri(] theïr opportunrities are more than those of Other
men, fýir what Coke callcd "the gladsoinc light of jurisprudence
shines ii tlic remotcst quai ters of the g! be, andilwvr are
ubiquitous iii mind and person and '-iii eviience " evcîywlîerc!

Sorne pages of the Week/i, Nofes of November 9th, ult., %vill

repay the perusai of those xwho are ir.tcrested in the empire which
hias long. ceascd to be insular. and lias bcomc %vorl(]-wide, and
Whichi is iîov as Il composite " iii the nomenclature of its subjects
as it is iii its language. Tlic study of the îîames of those students
of Gray's fini, L-iincoln's Inni, «Middle Tei.iplc and Inner Tenmple,
%vhio hiave just passed tlieir esniainwill shiexv that Our pro-
fcssioîj gathers to the lieart of that empire (to) xhich they owe
a!Ieg-ianice cither by birth or b>' adoption) mcii of aIl :lirnates and
tongues, and cînphasises the patriotic anud poetic truth that Illier
veins are million but lier lieirt is onle." Iii irst class honours the
first mari is a Scotchînan namcvd Kerr, and the second is Nagappa
Baddipalli. L.ooking down the p)ublsled !ist w.e find Rudolph
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Moritz, Kroenig, and Hartog, evidently Swiss or German
Considine O'Gorman, Timothy Darcy Hutton, and others,
cvideiitly Irishmen ; Lloyd, Cyril Williams, Liewellvn Gom er, and
others, Welshmen; Scott, Dunbar, DalzelU, Moncrieff, and others,
patently Scotchmen ; Ponsonby, Smith, Ashmead-Bartlett, and
others, evidently Englishmen ; Ismail Mohammed, presuniably, an
Egyptian ; L-e Mesurier, suggesting old Norman descent ; jules
Louis Le Conte anci Eugene Marais, clearly Frenchrnen ; Ezekiel,
probably a Hebrew ; Pereira and Paschal Lobo, Spanish or
Portuguese ; Wijeyekoon and Launspach, Sandbach and Borck-
enhagen, apparently Boers or Dutchmen, while no less than
thirty-one others (a large percentage of the whole) arfp evidently
East Itndians, only a few of whose namces space will allaw me to
quote, such as Raj, Ram, Singh, Khosla, Subhecdar, Oureshi,
Hcidar Azhar (Syed Ali), Subhedar, Bomanji, Vaidya (Vishvanath
Prabhuram), Nanavutty, etc., and perchance arnong theni i1ýy be a
chancellor in embryo.

0f course iii the study of such a philosophical and exact
science as law, thcre can be no Towver of Babel, no polyglot
scintifia juri, at the Inns of Court, and it must be taken for
granted that ail these representatives of various races speak and
write weil, and think and reason also iii the English tongue. Each
man going from that centre of education and commerce will,
through his influence, spread the use of that language in distant
parts of the %vorid %vhcre his future life will be lived, and will
radiate fromn his intellectual centre, the advanced civilization and
development wvith which hie hias been brought into vital contact in
the great governing heart of that Great Britain in whose future
ea2-h hias become a factor and an empire builder. A few years ago
this suggestive though-, was not possible, but now our great
assiinilating empire is cohesive as well as expansive, and men
Iearned in the law, even thaugh '«not in the camp their victory
lies nor triumph in the market place," have contributed-are con-
tributing-their share towards mzking the future parlitiment of
man at least pcssible, and the federation of the world (ini the sense
of universal peace) Iess theoretic and visionary.
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"What constitutes a state ?
Men who their duties know,

But know their rights, and, knowing, dare maintain.
And sovercign law, that state's collected w'll,

0cer thrones and globes elate,
Sits emprcss, crowning good, repressing il!."

The flag that flies over every court bouse is emblemat-.c of the
poWver of the nation and identifies the administration of the law
with the national life and governiment as signihicantly as do the
colours of a regiment or the trophies of an army stand for the
heroic history, the hurne conquests and its glorious victories.
But martial prowcss alone is fot po,.er, even though British
soldiers can truthfully sa%,, \Ve conquer but to save." Nor is
trade alene the life of a people, even though her arteries of com-
mnerce deterinine thc puls-e of the %vorld nor do resourccs alone
coflsist of national wealth and territory but ail these things arc
ours if wc livc up to the legal maximn, Sic utere tr'o ut alienum non
Iodas, and to the Divine comrnaiîd "Fear God. Ilonour tlic King."
'Fli gist and qucst ot ia%% is truth, and oiy " li is flic freern an
xvhoin the truti rnakcs free." Engi isli law~ writes Ilooker) claiims
hornage froin ail, " tc very Icaist as feciing lier care, and the
g.reatest as not exeînptcud from lier Ipo%%cr.'l'lihe chronicles cof the
drurn rucord fev disloyal soldiers ;the chronicles of 13cbl and
Bar record fcwer disloval lawx'crs. Oujr work is toward stability
permanece,. connstruction. unification ;and now %wc arc cstablish-
ing co-operative connections, assirnilating law~ and lan gtage, andi
spreading knowledgc and thouglît among thosc liqc stibjccts of
Edward VIE.. Emperor of India aind Sovercign of the Britishi
Dominions bc)-ond thc Scat,, il] of whorn (whlat mattcr if brown,
or white, or black) "feel the touch of British brotherhlood."

W. N. PONTON.
B4elleviîlle.

L ,W-___ -
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDIZ'ORJAL RE VIE W 0F CURREIVT ENGLISH
DEGISIONS.

<Reg;tered in accordiance with the Copyright Act)

CR0 WN PREROGATIVE - CONTI<ACT -SrtVANTS 0F CROWN INCORI'GRATED-

LIABILITY TO BE SL7ED.

Grahzam v. Public Warks Gammnissianers (1 goi) 2 K.B. 78 1, was
an action brought b>' a contractor against the Public Works Com-
missioners to recover the price agreed to he paid for the erection

ofa public building. The defendants were incorporated. and it
%vas contended on their behaîf that the action would flot lie on the
genieral principle that the>' were servants of the Crown, and had
c )ntracted on behaîf of the Crown, and could not be sucd on the
c ntract This point of law wvas argued before the Divîsional
Court (Ridiey and Phillimore, JJ.,) and detcrmined in favour of the
plaintiffs, on the ground that in this case the deïcndaiits must be
dcemcd to have contracted for themselvcs, and not merely as
agents ot -thc Crown, and though the act of incorporation did not
expressly confer power to sue or be sued, yet the incorporation
bring %vithout reservation, conferred the privilege of suing, and the
liability to be sued.

INSURANCE - (MA~RINE) CONSTRUCTION OF POLICY -COLLISI<JN-COLLIDING

NVITII ANCIIOR.

ZLi re .1Iari-et/s, & Occan Accident and Guarantee Coi. (1901)

2 K.B. 792, %vas a case.statcd by an arbitrator. A dlaimn was made
upon a policy of marine insurance upon a tu-, inter alia against
damage "owing to actual collision betwecn any such tug atid any
vesse], bridge, wvharf, mooring pier or similar structure." The
damnage provcd was occasioned by the tug insured coming into
colli-sion %with another vessel's anchor at whîch such vessel wvas
riding attached by a chain-and the question stated wvas whether
this was a collision within the meaning of the policy. The
Divisional Court (Ridle>' and Phillimore, JJ.,) held that it was, and
that the anchor was accorOing to the decision of the I!ouse of
Lords in T/he Nièbe (189!) A.C. 401, to bc deemned part of the
veSsel to which 't %vas attached.
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EXPROPRIATION OF LAND -COMPENSATioN--RisE IN VALUE OF EXPROPRIATED

LAND AFTER NOTICE TO TREAT-COAL MINE.

Au re BwIlffa and' JI. D.S. Co/fIeries, & Paýiziypi-'ddl WVizerwarks
Co. (I9D1;) 2 K.B. 798, wvas also a case stated by arbitrators. The
defendant \Vaterworks Co., under statutory powvers, gave notice to
treat for the expiopriation of the surface of certain land under
wvhich was a coal mine ; and the effect of the expropriation would
be to prevent the owners of the mine fromn work-ing the mine
beneath the surface expropriated. After notice ta trcat had been
given, and bcforc an award had been mnade of the compensation
ta be paid, a mraterial rise in the price of coal tooK place, so that
if the compensation were ta be fixed as of the day on wvhich the
notice ta treat %vas given it would amount oîily ta £2,950, but if the
subsequent increase in the price of coal wvas ta bc taken into,
account the compensation wvould amount ta For the coal
owvners it %vas argued that there wa- no contract until the award
and that the expropriators did not becomne owners until the award
w~as made, and that the value miust b,ý assessed as froin the date
of the award. On the other hand. the cxproî)riators, claimned that
thev wcerc entitlcd to, the land at its value on the day the notice ta
treat %vasg-iven. 'Fle Dîvisianal Court ( Ridlev and Phliillimore,JJ.,)
whilc canceding that the price to bc ascertained xvas the value at the
time the notice ta treat wvas given, yet, nevertheless, decided that
for the purpose of ascertaining that value. the arbitrators were
entitied ta tak-c imta accounit wvhat had ,ubsequeiitly happeried, in
reference to the price of coal, for the purpose of ascertaining and fix-
ing the real value at that time ; in other words, that thec arbitrators
were entitled to proceed "on the basis of the knowlcdge of such
value %vhich %vas subsequently acquired ' aftcr the notice ta treat.

CONTRACT - (GAH IFIY E CONTRACT - INCRRASE OF' li-RE)EN ON CON-

TRACTOR 14Y A;.';IGNMI-NT OF CONTRACr Bv CONTRACTE+.

I n To//tu rst v. llie' A ssocialed Pordland Cc';zent illanuJaclui-ers
(i90!) 2 K. B. Si 1 , the question discusscd is whlcthier a contract cami
be assigned where the effect of the assignment.is ta impose a
grcater burden on the contractor than was contemplated by the
parties to the contract. The comtract iii question was for the sup-
ply of at least 75o tans of chalk a week, and so inuch more as the
cou fraclees rnight require for their manufacture of cernent upon a
certain piece of land, the chalk ta be delivered in quantities daiiy
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as required by the contractees, by written notice given on the pre-
ceding, day. The original contractors wvere a company with a sniall
capital, and doing a comparativcly smnall business. This company
had gone into voluntary liquidation, and transferred ail its business
to the defendants, a powerful company with large capital and doîng
a large business. They claimed the benefit of the contract ; but
Mathew, J., who tried the action, held that as the effeet of
the * assigniment of the contract would be ta impose an addi-
tional liabilitv' on the contractor, the assignment %vas invalid
as against him, and that he wvas entitled to recover for chalk sup-
plied to the defendant cornpany at its mnarket value and not at the
price mentioned in the contract, of which the defendants claimed
ta be assignees.

ADULTERATION- BL'TTER-MNIXINc. MILE WITII BUTTER - NCRFEASEýD PFRCENT-

AGE OF WVArFR -SALE 0!'- Fos AND DruGs ACT (38 & 39 V'ICT., C. 63)
s. 6,7-(R.-S.L.. c. 107, SS. 2, 6.)

Pearks v, K;zzgItt ( 1901) 2 K.B. 82.5, %vas a prosectiain for
selling adulterated butter. In the ordiniary proQ-ess of making
butter a large proportion of the water iii the milk or cream, from
whichi it is made, is elîrninated. The appellants in this case, had,
after the butter :In question liad heen made in the ordinary way,
mixed milk iith it for tAie purpose of increasing its wveight, by a
lrocess by whicli an extra quantitv of ivater xvas retaincd, and
causing an excess of 6 pet cent. of ivater in the butter beyond
ivliat %vas usual or necessary. The magistrate found this ta be an
adulteration of the butter %vithin the mcaning of the Sale of Foods
and Drugs Act 1875 (38 & 39 Vict., c. 63). (sec R.S.C., C. 107,
S. 24), andI lus decision was afflrmed by the Divisional Court (Wills
and Kennedy, JJ.)

PARTNERSHIP -AsS;i.MENT (IF CHOSE IN ACTION -CHOSE IN AcTION-SAME

IiEBT ASSIGNED TO I)IFFERHNT PERSONS-I)EIT DUE TO FIRm--As.,IQNMRNT

OF SANIE DIitr lIV DIFFERENT P,%RTNERS-NOTICE--PRIORITV.

Io MVarchant v. Motion (i901) 2 K.B. 829, thcre 'vas a contest
between two assignees of the saine debt as ta priority. The debt
iii question w"as duc ta a firin, of wvhich one partner had assigned
the debt ta the defendants by wvriting, and subsequently another
partner assigncd the saine debt to the plaintiff by decd %vitlout
notice of the pridr assigniment. The plaintiff gave notice ta the

2-c',1 1. -'o.
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debtnir before the defendants did so, and this fact wvas held by
Channel], J., who tried the interpleadcr issue betwveen the parties,
to entitie the plaintiff tojudgmnent.

SOLICITOR -BaI OF cO-sTs -TÀAT:ros-TuIRD PARZYv-ARITiATION CosTrs

0F tCIPIRE -SOL)[ICITORs* ACT 1843 (6 & 7 VicT., c. 73) SS. 38, 4'. (R.S.O.-
c- 174. s. 45).

In re Co//yer (IW 11 2 K.B. 839, one of the parties to, an arbi-
tration having paid tic costs of the umpire, as fixed b>' him,
applied as a third party for a taxation of the bill. Phillimore, J.,
affirmed the order of the master, ordering a taxation, and the

Court of Appeai (Williams and Stirling, L-.JJ.,) affrined the order

of Philiimorc. -J

INSURANCE-DIECLARATION OF WAR - PROPERTV IN BELLIGERÎNT COVNTRVy-

SF.IZtUItE BY ENIFMY OF PROPERTY INSUtRFD- PUBLIC POLICN.

Iiil.:,c U,'.I Jfiiz C. v. Ioade (i1901>2 K.B. 849. the plain-
tiffs, a comuany: registercd in Natal, but ownini, a mine in the

1'rar.ývaa1, sued on a policy of ineurancc covcring the produ-t of

their gold mine a'. the Transvaal. The policy wvas made before

October 1 S99 , whcn %var wa,; deciared, and the perils insured against
incîudcd "cnnies 'and -arrests, restra;nts and detainiments, of
Kiiigs. princes aind pcolple." A fcw days after the declaration of
war the Tranzsvaal Governiment scized and carried aivai some of
the property in,'.urcd. The plaintiffs had shut down their mine
'hnc: %var was dcclared, and there vvas nothing to shew% that Uic-y
intendcd to continue their busiine.ss during the continuance of hos-
tilitfes, Thc defendants claimed that the plaintiffs could flot
re-cover on thc pohicy, because, ,%-len %var w~as declaied, it ceased to,
be cffeýctiver bccause it wvas agai nst public policy to allow a British
subjcct to protcct by insurance the property of the subjects of a
country %vith whicli war was being vvaged. Mathew, J.. hicld that
thcrc wvas n(thing in this contention, and gave judgrnent for the
plaintiffs, holding that the proper view is that where the subject of
one country is surpriscd by tic declaration of war in the country
%vhcrc lie has a commercial domnicil. lie must be allowed time to
frre hîrnself fromn his commercial engagen1enýs in the enemy's
country, ai to effcci a remnoval of bis propcîty, and that, there-
foie, the gold( products iii question %wcre îlot to be deemed at the
titne of the seizure as eniemies' property merely b), r-cason of the
coî[nilletciýil <lonicil of the insurcd.
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COLLISION - FoG - MODERATE spED - REGUA-T;oNs FOIL PREVENTING COL-
LISIONS AT SEA. 1897, ART. 16.

Ir 7he CaMpaUia (1901) P. 289, Barnes, J., decided that a laige
steamnship going, in a dense fog in St. George's channel, at the rate
of 9~ to îo knots an hour, is flot going at " moderate speed " within
the meaning of the Regulations for Preventing Collisions at Sea,
art. 16, and the owners were consequently responsible for the
damnages resulting from a collision, and this decision was affirmed
by the Court of Appeal (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Smnith, M.R.,
and Romer, I..J.).

SALVAGE-DAMAGE TO DOCK-COMPETING MARITIME LIENS--PRitORITY.

Thze Vérites (i90!) P. 304, may be described as a veritable
chalptcî of accidents. A vessel with engines broken down, after
being, safely, towed into the Mersey b>' salvors, was run into by
another vessel, and, to prevent hier sinking in deep water, second
salvors eîîdeavored to beach hier, %vith the resuit that she came into
coilision with a landing, stage belonging to a Dock Board. As a
wreck, obstructing navigation, the Dock Board took possession of
hcr under their statutory, powers and raised and sold her, paying
the net proceeds into Court after deducting the expenses, and the
question to bc decidcd was how the fund so rcalized was appor-
tionable betvern the first and second salvors and the Dock Board,
who claimed a lien for daniage to thc landing stage. Barnes, J.,
dctermined the priorities as follows: (i) thîe Dock Board, in respect
of its lien, or dlaim for damages ex delicto ; (2) the second salvors,
andi (3) the first salvors.

NUSDAND AND WIFE - DESEFRTIOIS - RFSOs.IBLE FXCUSE-REFt:SAL OF W.-FE

TO AI.LOW MARITAL. INTERCOURSE.

hi .SýYge' V. SvUge (1901) P. 317, the Court of Appeal (Rigby,
Collins and Romer, L..JJ.,) affirmied the decision of the learned
Prrsiciert of the Divorce Court (i900) P. 180 (noted ante Vol. 36,
p 663), to the efl'ect that a wife rcfusing marital intercourse with
lier hiusband wvithout sufficient reason, ca'înot allcge desertion by
lier husbtnd because hie refuses to live with lier and commits
adulItery.
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WILI.-Li.uITEI) POWER 0F APP0INTMEN'T- PPOI.'TXeNT M<ADF PRIOR TO DATE
OF KOWER-WILLs ACT 1837. (1 VicT.. c. 20)> SS. 24, 27-(R.S.O.. c. 128,
s-s. 26, zç9).

In Re Ha-yes, Tiiriibu/ilv. Hayes (i901) 2 Ch. 529q, the Court of
Appeal (Rigby, Collins and Ramer, L-JJ., bave affirmed the
decision oi Byrne, J. "19C0) 2 Ch. 332 <noted ante vol. 36, p. 667)
ta the effect that a special power of appointment cannet be
deemed ta bc executed by gencral wcrds in the wilI ai the donee
af the potver made priar ta the date oi the power, notwithstand-
;ng that the tzstatar purported to dispose ai ai property over wvhich
he had a dispos;ing power, and that the Wills Act provides that
wills are ta speak- as fro--m the death ai the testator. The Court
af Appeal alsn agret:d %wiLh Byrne, J., that s 27 af the Wiils Act
(R.S.O.. c. 128, s. 29' primâ facie only extends to property over
which thc testator has a general potver af appaintment at the time
ai his dcath ; and, prirnâ f.icie, does flot cxterd ta speciai ,i.Dwe.s
flan-existent at the time of the: making of the %vil], uniess an
expres. intention appear therein ta exercise any such pawer the
testator mav have vt the time af hi- dcath.

REPORTS AND N~OTES 0F CASES.

Monfilion of Canaba.

SUV'REME COURT OF CANADA.

ont.] RaYAI. TEMI'LARS ;. 11ARGkaO E. [Oct. 1, 1901.

Appeca/-Specia/ iea,,, -v -6'& 6i ii. c. S, s. i (e)-Inszupanc.

H., a meinher ofthe arder of Royal Tcmplars, held a bcnefit certificate
entîtiinn him, if he reached the age of seventy years or hecarne entirely
disahled, ta reccive a surn af nioney hased on the mrnmership ai the order.
On reaching the age stated he denmanded the amauint and on the arder
refusîng te pay hrouglit an action therelbr. the defence ta which was that
he had stated his age incorrectly in his application for nierbership and
violatcd certain conditions which, hawever, the court held were nat set aut
nor referred to inî the certificate. A judgment for IL at the trial was affirmed
by the Court of Appeal and the amauint recovercd being under $t,ooo,
the (lefendant moved the Supreme Court for special Ieave ta appeal under
6o & 61 Vict., c. 34, s. 1 (e).
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Hdld, that the questions involved not being of public importance and
the judgment of the Court of Appeal appcaring to be welI founded, the
leave would flot be graated. Fisçher v. Fisher, 28 Can. S.C.R. 494,
foilowed.

H'agg, K.C., for motion. Sinclair, contra.

Que.] DoNirvioN CARTAC.E CO. V'. MCARTHUR. ýOct 29, 1901.

NVegiigene- se- of dangtrous PPaierials-,Proximale cause of accident-
Injuries to zeorkmen-Empoyer's iiability-Prsumfptions-Fidilg's
ofju>y suitained 4y cou, i.r be/tnt'.

As there ca-1 be no responsibility on the part of an employer for
inju:ries stistained b>' an employee in the course of bis empioyrnent, unless
there be positive testirnony, or prrsumptions weighty, precise and consistent,
that the emi,.uypr :s chargeable with negligence which was tiie immediate,
necessary tid dîrtu cause of the ac,:ident which led to the injuries
suffered, it ib ý- d!tv% of an appellate court oa rdPl;--e the employer cf
iiabilitv in a case whc' e there is want of evidence as to the immediate cause
of' an) explosion of jangerous material which caused the injuries, notwith-
standing that the findings of a jury in favour of the plaintiff have been
sustaincd bvtwo c,urts below. TA.scHE-RLu, j., disse.ared, talcing a diferent
view of the evidence and hein.- of opinion that the findings of the jury,
co'ncurred in by baoth caurts below,wvere based upon reasonablepresumptions
drawn frorn the 2vidence, and that, following George Afatthews C». v.
Viuchard, -S S.C.R. 5So, and Metrotolitan R. IV Co. v. IVrigh, m App.
Cas. 152, th ose findings ought not ta be reversed on appeal. Asbestos v.
Duiand1,.3 S.C. R. 2z.dîscussed and approved. Apa allowed with
COS' s.

.l.factmaster, K.C., and F/-e, for appellant. Ilthings and Harve),,
for respondent.

N.S.] KAui.B.ACH z,. ARCHIPOLD. [Oct. 29, 1901.ý

11,711- <.i<1acili of testao>- Undue influenie,

A codicil to a will executed shortly before testator's death, increasing
the provision for a niece of his wifé who had lived with hini for nearly thirty
years, for a considerable portion of which time she was his hotîsekeeper, was
attacked as having been executed on account of undue influence by the
niece.

Jie/d, reversing the judgment of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia
(TASCHERFEAu and SEDC.EWICK, JJ., dissenting) that as the testator was
shewn to be capable of executing a will at the tinie he made the codicil,
considering the relations between hini and bis niece even if it had been,
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proved that she urged hlm to make better provision for her than he had

previously done, such would flot have amounted to undue influence.

Heid, also, following Perera v. Perera (1891) A.C. 354, that even if

there was ground for saying that the testator was flot at the time capable of

making a will, the codicil would stili have been valid. Appeal allowed

with ' .. frapeln.HarnloK .,adDrsae

Nezvcombe, KCfraplat arntn .. n rsae

K.C., for respondent.

Ont.] GRAND TRUNK R. W. CO. V. JAMES. [Oct. 29, I901.

Raiiway company-Fencing- Cuivert- Negligence- Ca/fie on highway-

51 Vict., C. 29, S. 195. 53 Vici., C. 28, S. 2.

A railway company is under no obligation to erect and maintain a

fence on each side of a culvert across a water course ; and where cattie went

through the culvert into a field and from thence to the highway, and stray-

ing on to the railway track, were killed, the company was flot liable to their

owner. (TASCHEREAU, J., dissenting.)

Judgment of Court of Appeal, i O.L.R , 127, affirrning the decision at

the trial, (31 O.R. 672), reversed. Appeal allowed with costs.

W. Nesbitt, K. C., and Gly n Osier, for appellants. Teetzel, K. C., and

Thompson, K. C., for respondent.

Que.] GAREAU V. MONTREAL STREET RAILWAV. [Oct. 29, 1901.

Nuisance- Operation of electric railway-Poweer-house machinery- Vibra-

tions, smoke and noise-Injury to adjoining property-Evidence-

Assessment of damages-Reversai on questions offact.

Notwithstanding the privileges conferred upon an electric street rail-

way company for the construction and operation of an electric tramway

upon the public thoroughfares of a city by its Act of Incorporation, the

company is responsible in damages to the owners of property adjoining its

power-house for any structural injuries caused by the vibrations produced

by its machinery and the diminution of rentaIs and value thereby occasionied.

Drysdaie v. Dugas, 26 S. C. R. 20, followed.
In an action by the owner of adjoining property for damages thus

caused the evidence was contradictory and the courts below gave effect to,

the testimony of scientific witnesses in preference to that of persons
acquainted with the locality.

Held, (TASCHEREAU, J., dissenting) that notwithstanding the cen-

current findings of the courts below, as the witnesses were equally credible

the evidence of those who spoke from personal knowledge of the facts

ought to have been preferred to that of persons giving opinions based

merely upon scientific observations.
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In reversing the judgment appealed frein, the Supreme Court deeined
it exp.cdiert, in the interest of both parties, te àssess damages, once for
al], at an amnount deemed sufficient to indemnify the plaintiff for ail injuries,
past, present and future, resulting froin the nuisance complained of, should
she elect te accept the amount s0 estimated in full satisfaction thereof;
otherwise the record to be transmitted te the trial court te have the anount
of damages determined. Appeal allo-xed with costs.

De Bel!efeule, K.C., for appellarnt. Lafleur, K.C., and Meeedilz,
K.C., for respondent.

-Nlan.] SNcLAIR V. PRESTON. [Oct. 29, i901.

Inieresti Wrillen contraci- Debt and' lime cer/azin-_3 &- 4 Wm. X, c. 42,
S. 28.

One Charlebois was contractor for building the Great North West
Central Railway and Prestoni was a contractor with him fcr the fencing.
Preston and Sinclair entered into an agreement by which the latter was te
do the work of fencing, the agreemeunt containing the following provision:
"Estimates for the said work shall be made monthly by the company's

engineer, or at such other times as the said engineer shall deem reasonable
and proper, and such estirnates less ten per cent. rebate shall be paid forth-
with upon sarne being paid to said Preston and Musson by said company,
and the said len per cent. rebate shail be paid forthwith upon same being
paid to said P>reston and Musson l>y said company."

l'rcstouî obtained juid,;,ien-ý, which by consent was entered against the
Railway Co. direct for the price of his work and received satisfaction there-
for by as5igning it to other persons. Sinclair mas paid the price of his work
but demanded interest, claiming that his right tu payment attached under
the above clause on the judgment being assigned. He sued for the interest
which the trial judge allowed but the full court overruled his judgment,
holding that interest could not be recovered under the statute ini force,
3 & 4 WVm 4, c. 42, S. 28.

11.Id, iffirming the latter decision (12 Man. L. R. 228) that under said
statute it must appear hy the written instrument that there is a debt certain
payable at a tiîne certain hefore interest will be allowed, and it does riot s0
appear by the commeat in this case. Appeal dismissed wiih costs.

Ai-/es7orî/,, K.C., for appef .nt. Robinson, K.C., and Eloil, for
respondent.

Que.]J SCHWOB ri. FARNHAM. [oct. 29, 1901.

Peremption din.itance-Retospecîive /egis/ation-A>'îs. 1', 2779 CP.Q.-

Where the period of peremption commenced after the promulgation cf
the new Code oh' Civil Procedure of the Province of Quebec, the exceptions

, ýew
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da-clared b)v the fourth paragraph of its first article do flot prevent the
perermption of a suit pending at the time it came into force under the
limitations provided b>' article 279 of the new code. GOOk v. Afller, 3
L. R. 466 ; 4 R. L. -4o, referred to. Apileal dismi'ssed with costs.

Lafleur. K.C., for appellants. Raci.-a4, K.C., and Du.fi, K.C., for
respondent.

Que.] Two MoNAN LECTION CASE. tOct. --9, 1901.

Dnjiin e/Cc/ion-Veps PrtJIoof of s/a/us of efec/or- 4f9idazi-
fura.

A list appearing ov its face to be an imprint emanating from the
Queen's Printer, cu-tified b)y the Clerk of the Crown in Chaacrry to be a
copy of the voters7 list used at an election, and upo,. which the naine of
the petitioner against the return at such election appeared as a person
having a right to vote thereat, is sufficient proof of his status.

'Thle jurat of the affidavit accompanving the petition was subscribed
"Grignon & Fortier, Protonotaire de la Cour Sup(-rieure dans et pour le
D istrict de T~eoie

Per GWvN-ME, j., that ý'n objection to the irregularity of the subscrip-
tion to the jurat did liot constitute îroper Inatter to be inquired into bw wav
of preliînvnary objection to thîe petition . Appeal dismissed with costs.

Br/coui, K.C.. and Icro,,, for appellant. Beazudin, K.C., for
resiiondent.

Q uc. 1 Hi. xun ARxors ELE.IrON ( ASE. [O0ct. 29, 190i.

TIhe principal contention raised on iùreliminiary obljections t<, an
election petition was that the petitioner had becr 'guilty of corrupt practices
before, during. and after thp election, and that by the cifect o,' the statLtes
61 Viet., c. 14, 63 & 64î Vi(-t - c. 12, the Dominion Franchise Acz, w.As
repealed and the provisions of the Quc>cc Elections Act, regtilating the
franchise in the province of Quebec. sulstitutcd thierefor so as thcreby to
deprive the petitionier of a riglit to vote under S. 272 Of TIhe QneblCC Elec-
tions Act (59 Vict., c. 9), and beîng, so deprived of a vote. that l'ý had no
statuls as petitioner. In the Election Court evidence was zaken on issues
joined and the judge, holding that no corrupt practice tîponi the part of the
petitioner had been prox cd. dismisscd the preliminary objections. On
appeal to the Supremie Court of Canada:-

i/C/ai, thu.t as corrupt practices had not been proved. the question as
to the effeet of the statutes did îlot arise.

Pi', GxVYNNE. J.-A persoa l)rol)crly on the list of voters for an
electioiî to the Ilouse of Commons (.annot lie deprîved of bis right to vote
at su,î.1 e!e-ction îy provincial legislation. Alipeal dismisscd with costs.

Ni/lcourt-, K.C., for appellant. Bisaii/o, ý.C., and Laurepnda, for
recpondent.
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B.C.] BURRAYD ELECTION CASE. [Oct. 29, 1901.

F /c/ian petition-Deposit of coy- Pre/iminary objections.

W.here a. copy of an election ottition was flot left with the prothonotary
when the petition was filed, and when deposited later the forty days within
which the petition had to be filed had expired -

Held, GWYNNE, J., dissenting, that the petition was properly dismissed
on preliminary objections <8 B.C. Rep. 65). Lisgar E/c/ion Case, 20

Can. S.C. i, fallowed.
Per GwYNNE, J.-The Supreme Court is competent ta overrule a

judgment of the Court differently constituted if it clearly appears ta be
erroneous. Appeai dismissed with costs.

J. Travers Lewis, for appellant. J. Lorne Mcflouga//, jr., fer
respondent.

Ont.]j ROBINSON V. NIANN. [Oct. 31, 1901-

Prornissoiy nzoe-JIndorser- Bi//s of Exchange Act, 1890, s. 56- Chitl
morIgage- (Sonsideration.

Undci s. 56 of The Bis of Exchange Act, 1890, a persan who
indorses a proiiissory note not indorsed 1-y it payce iq liable as an
indorser to the latter, overruling 2 0. L.R. 63; 37 C.LJ. 413.

The provisions of the Ontario Chattel 'Martgage Act requiring the
consideration of a mortgage to he expressed therein, is satisied when the
mortglage rcttL3 that the indorsement of a note is the consideration and
then sets out the nlote. Oilly the facts need be stated, not their legal
effect, atifirming 2 O.L.R. 63. Appeal di-missed with casts.

Ryekmau, and Airk/ai, ick, for appellant. Hlmnut/i and Saunders,
for respondent.

EXLHEQUER COURT 0F CANADA.

ALGOIMA CFNTRAL, RAIL WAY CONIPANY V. TH1E KINCG.

Burbidge, J.] [Dec. 2, 1901.

Gusorn /eis//ioi- u/yzqon foreign-built ship- C'nstruction fjîtatu/es.

'l'li : Te Parliament of' Canada has legislative authority to impose
a Cîîstomns duty upon a foreign-buult ship, to be paid upon application by
lier ini Canada for registration as a British ship.

2. l'le provision in item 409 Of th(' Custonîls Tariff Act Of 1897 ivhich
purports to impose a duty upon a foreign-huilt ship upon application by
her for a Canadian register is îiat a clear and unambigiaus imposition of
the duty such as would support the riglit of the Crawn ta exact the pay-
ment of such duty.

WE Nesbitt, K.C., for appellants. Newcanbe, K. C., for respondent.

z -97-7719M
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province of O~ntario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Falconbridge, C.J.] JAcïsoN- v. G. T. Ri,. [Dec. 6, i901.

Tril JryVerict- WVý,h/ of evidie;c-Railitays-.Fire.

In an action against a railway cornpany to recover damages because
of fire caused by sparks fromn ani engine two witnesscs called on behaif of
the plaintif- meni without much practical experience-testified that in
their opinion the engiue iii question was defectively constructed in a
certain particular, îvhile eleven witanesses called by the defer.dants, ai]
meni of 1iractical esperience, testified that the englue was constructed in
accordance with the lest prevailing pracuice. Tht jury found for the
plaintiff.

Ik/b/, that iu a case of this kind, depending upon the weiglit to lie
gîven to scienitifc and expert testîînony, and flot upon questions of
credibhiy aiîd (leineanur, such a verdic-t could îlot stand, and it was
set aside and the acîliin disnissed, J udgnîle. Of FI-CONIu1ID(W,., J.,
reversed, AR.Niou-R, C.,1.0., dissenuung.

Ifle;/icr A s~/,K C.. au d I. b. Rose, for appellants. Joz ns/on,
K.C., and _j /1) lo/uucfr respondeuts.

HiGH COURT 0F JUSTICE,

Street, .j B.ARRIF Z. . 1Lix'.ý INSURANCE C0. [Oct. 1, 1Qox.

Inls U/ an ,- Fra idi- Y ý iîz/-D1ispepisingý 7vithjurv.

Action on policy of insurauce for $2,000 oP stock of caps, fîîrs, gents,
furnîshiui.gs, silks, satins, carniage rugs, etc., etc.

At the openit 'g of the trial Ilis Lordshiip stated that lie thought it
would lie advisable to try the case without a jury.

G. 7. I3ackstack, K.C. (for plaintiff) :That is flot our view ; it is a
question of traud.

lis Lords/up.' It is îlot a question of anîout?
.11r. B/ackçtock: No, we are perfectly willing to take a reference on

the question ofaccount.
lis Lordszup. What is thc question of fraud ?

Air. B/a<-ksiock.- Your Lordship sers the loss is admittcd, and the
defendants admit a I;ability to pay us but for the fraud. They admit a
large loss which they are lhable for, but froni the payment of which they
say they are exempt by reason of fraud.
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His Lordsh:p. What is the fraud?
Mr. Blackstock. Two grounds of fraud are alleged; one is that in and

by the said statutory declaration of loss the defendant falsely and fraudu-
lently misrepresented the amount. The other is thatrin the procuring of'
the insurance there was fraudulent misrepresentazion as to the amount of
stock he had. W/e are quite willing to take a reference at any time, bave
always been willirg and are willing now; we think it is a case for a refier-
ence, but, of course, if the question of fraud is to bt passed upon then thereý
wiIl be a reference afterwards.

His Lordship: Both questions )f fraud depend on the account.
Mr. Blackçtock: No, it depends on certain classifications of goods,.

percentage of damages to certain classes of goods.
S. B. Blake, K.C. (for defendant, with him L. G. McGarthy and

MacfL-nes).- You cannot get at the fraud without taking the accourts.
His Lordship: I shall try it without a jury.
Air. Blackstock: I assume Vour Lordship will flot take the question

of accourit if X'our Lordship is satisfied of the absence of fraud.
Hirs Lordship.. Is flot the question of accounit the basis of the question

of fraud ?
31r. B!a:kst7ck. In a general way it is, no doubt, but there will corne

a timie before X'our Lordship bas gone exhaustively into the account when
you may cornte to the conclusion there was no fraud.

Hris Lords/up. If 1 find there is no fraud, or if at any time in the case
it appears that the question of fraud is eliminated, then theie wiil be the
mere taking of account, which could be doue just as well by a reference.

Afl. Bl/ake: It will be necessary to go very considerably into it. The
question of fraud is based upon the question of arnount, and you cannot go
into the arnoutit without the accounts, and I shall have to go into it if niy
learncd friend does îiot.

STRE~ET, J., derided that the case should be tuied without a jury.

l3oyd, C.] SAWVERS 71. CITY O ovFRONTO. [OC'. 22, 19oi.

Tax.es-Ditess fi--"Owficr"-4gj>eement for /u; chas &eal of ron-.
Pan 'i, l'a, performancez-'' Local improvernent" rales-I 7axes '
Baiizffs- ItfYthdr-awal /rom possession- Relu rn and resumPtýion o/-
Abaridorimet-R.S.O. 1897, C. 224.

In 1898 plaintiff entered certain premises under an agreement for sale
frorn a mortgagee under the power of sale in the iaortgage agreeing to pay
taxes, made some payments of purchase nioney thereunder and remained
in possession until the agreemnent was cancelled by the mortgagee for
default in payments in May, xgox.

In the assessment roi] for 1899, made ini 1898, the mortgagor appeared
as the owner. Notice of these taxes was served on the plaintiff, he being.
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then in possession. He paid the lrst instaiment l'or that year, but negiected
to pay the other two instaiments, and the defendants distrained en him
therefor iii February in an action for iliegai distress.

IIe/d, i. Thse plaintiff was an "'owner" witbin the meaning of the
Assessment Act, R.S.O. c. 224.

2. Aithougis thse agreemnent %vas not under thse seai of the company,
the înortgagee, there w~as a part performance sufficient to entitie the
plaintiff to niake good thse contract against the coînpany.

ý3. " Local improvement rates being grouped with other taxes under
thse Assessment Act, and inciuded in thse coliector's roi], are to be deemned
4taxes l'in its iîroad sense, ivhich are to be coliected and reaiized by

uniform statutory process.
~.The warrant specif)-îng tw o hailiffs is rio objection, as no warrant

need be drawn up, and anyone acting as bailiff nsay be auffhenticatedi as
suris by subseqiient r-ecognition.

One of the bailiffs, having rightiv enrered and seized, wvas induced to
withdraw fromi possession by a mtaternent nmade hy the owný-ier that hie was
a tenant, but after consultation %vith the other hailiff, returned and re.sumned
Possession.

lb/J1,, that it was con)eteiiî for hins to forthwith retuirîl ansd continue
the first lawfiil taking. and thiat on thse farts there ;vas nio st;fticient evidence
of volunitarv abisannent liv tire first hailiff quittnng thse bouse to get advice
from the otiser lailiff, and the action wvas dismissed with costs :JJ/-L)oui,ail
v. J/c j/z//a,,l 1873) 25 ('. 1'. 75, at p). 02, foll()%;ed ; ) _U k v. 7;)7ins/u/e (f
Ojý,1c0/, (tSc,4) 21t .R. at 1'. 173i atfllsc ( 1895 ) 24 S. ('- R. 282,

referred to; and In re- F/1,ii and/ Me Uni/r,! Contirs if lPrr-c/ an'd
IY.'sse// (18i90) iS A.R. i, distinguished.

J1o/t, IV.J~C'/ui and /arn J(e //ugz for plaintiff. b;u lcrion,
K.C., and C/swrfor defend:int.

De«,c/uiioti (f es/alés Ael-Rea/ representatie -Cau/ian-&r/e of land -

L-a/sc if t ni--lijuni/on.

.Mary Grove died intesnate, ()ctober i,)tb, 1900, seizcd of certain lands.
Letiers of administration of lier reai estate were issured isy tbe defendant on
OcCObL(r 14th, 1901. i'rior to suris issue the deferidant advertised the lands
of tbe deceased to be soid on Octoher 2ziid, 1901, more tisais a year after
tise (Irath of tire intestate. No cautions had bren filed under tise I evolutios
of estates Art ;ansd it appîeared tlsat tisere werer io delbts.

11e.1, tha t tise plaiîstiff was cîstitIccd ts ais iîîjuiictios restraiîsing the
defeîsdaist froni selling bis iîsterest iii tise lanîds uîsder the aliove circîîm-
stansces. Clearly the defeîsdait liad rio riglit to sel] thse lands at the time
lise proposed doing so as by tise operatiols of tire I)evoiution of estates
Art, tise propserty liad berosse vested in tise lieirs of thse deceased.

.ilidil/efi'n and Flic/z, for plaiiîtiff. II'c ods aîsd Lennox, for defendant.
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Street, J]IN RE STARR, STARR V. STARR. [Nov. 6, 1901.

Husband and ivife-Siatute of Li*mitations-Executors and administrators
-Right of retainer-Dzolution of Ertates Act.

In 1876 Mary Starr advanced by way of loan or gift to ber hushand
the purchase money of certain land which was accordingly conveyed to
him. On his death inl 1893 he devised the land to Mary Starr, and onie of
his sons in equal shares. In xgi she obtained an order for partition or
sale of so much of the land as had not been therctofore sold, and a sale of
such balance of the land being made, she filed a dlaim upon the proceeds
as a creditor for the amnount originally advanced by ber to purchase the
land as above mentioned.

Hel, that, even assuming that such money bad been advanced by ber
by way of loan, ber dlaim was barred by the Statute of Limitations. There
is no reason why the Statute of Limitations should not be applied to a daim
by a wife against ber busband to recover a boan from bim in the samne way
as if she was flot bis wifc.

lie/d, also, that though she was executrix urder the wili of her husband,
she bad no longer ainy right of retainer in respect to her alleged debt, inas-
niîîch as by ber own acts, that is first by registering no dlaim within the
twelve montbs alm)%ed for this purpose, and then treating the property as
vested in the defendants, the beirs of ber co-devisee, who bad previously
died, sbe had put tbe assets out of ber own possession and control.

,4rmatir,, K.C., for defendants. WUatson, K.C., for plaintiff.

Boyd, C.] IN RF ARNOLn CHEMICAL CO. [Nov. 8, 1901.

/'raciie- fVindén4 ',-up AtService ajpetition- flre.

fly s. 8 of the Wî'nding-upAct, R.S.C. c. 129, "a creditor . . may,
after four days' notice of the application to the coînpany, apply by petition

.for a winding-up order."
Ih/dt, that the petition was properly lodged wben notice of the appli-

cation was served on the 4 th for the 8th November.
J. Bicknell, for petitioner. George Ross, for company.

Street, J.] IN RFt CAMERON. [Nov. 9, 190 1.

jf/j// -Execiutoe-s and admninistr ators- Direction Io set aside a icrtain sum
and pay inearne ta lt/e tenant.

Appeal from tbe Master's report. A testator directed bis execuitors to
sct apart and invest $5o,ooo out of bis estate and pay the income semni-
annually to bis wife during ber lie time, witb power to appoint, and in
defauît of appointment, over. He then gave the residue equally amongst
bis cbildren. T1he estate consisted of income pro<.ucing securities to tbe
value Of $30, 000 and a large amount of unproductive land.
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He/d, that the execti ors were bound wo reserve sufficient productive
assets for the preservation of the lands and payment of necessary expenses ;
and mat the widow was entitled ta the incarne of the balance from the
expiration of a year from the ttestator's death, and ta have such balance set
apart towards the fund of $5o,ooo, ultimately ta be made up ta that sum as
the lands were sold according ta the following rule :-As lands and ather
assets were sold the proceeds should be apportioned between capital and
incarne by ascertaining the sum wvhich, put out at interest at the date of the
expiration of one year from the testator's death, and accumulated at corn-
pound înterest with half yearly rests wouid, with the accumulations of
interest have produced at the day of receipt, the amauint actually received
froin the sale of the lands or other assets ; the sum so ascertained to be
treated as capital and added ta the sum theretofore set apart towards the
$5o,oao and the residue to be treated as incarne and paid aver to the widow.

IV H. Blake, for appellant, a 1)eneficiary. Garrow, K.C., for the
Wl dow.

Boyd, C.] YOUr«,G V. I)EN'KI. [NOv. 11, 1901.

I Viii - De;,ise /o pari-Pil and c/i/drez-Se>ai-at g-i//s-Fee (ii7esied-
L)ei;'e-rî' of possession 15.1 pît; cliaset--Liev fori,- îmd and pur-
c/Jase, moîze s- Occupa/zon iew.

A tesiator hy wvill inade hefore ist Jantîary, 164 devised bis lann ' ta
jH. for the terni af his natural lufe ;after nis death ta bis children in

equal shares -. should he die witlhcut a child living at the tinie nf bis death
then ta G. for bis life and after his death to his rhildren in eqiial shares
if G. should die without a child living at bis death then, et(c., etc. t-

Ikiel, that there wcre two gis, one ta J. H. for life and the other ta
his ('blîdren in eqiîal shares, whIch carried the reinainder in fee to the chil<l
or children, sulîject ta be divested if he died with a child living at his
death.

Under the circui-nstances Of this case, where thýe defendants had takeit
possession tinder an agreeiîaent ta purchase in fée with covenants for good
title free frnm iî.cnrnrance frami the plaintiff who claimed through J. H..
undtr the ahove devise, an order w~as made for the delivery up of passes-
sioni to the lilaintiff, aîîd a lien w~as granted ta the defendant on the land
for lasting improvements made and purchase moilcys paid aiter bcîng
charged %vith a fair occupation rerît.

Clu/e, K.C., and N. (Ji/betri, for plaintiffs. P> C Alaenee, for defen-
dan ts.
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Meredith, C.J., Mac.Nahon, J., Lount, J.) [Nov. 14, 1901.

Rzx v. DUERINC.

Justice of thepeace- Territorial jurisdiction-At- for proteclion of sheep-
0ifence agains-.Laca/ity of- Owning vitious dogs- Order for destrue-
lion - Order for damages--Information- Quashing orders- Cosis.

Upon a motion to quash an order of a justice of the peace for the
county of Waterloo, under ss. 11-13 of R.S.O. 1897, c. 27 1, an Act for the
protection of sheep and to impose a tax on dogs, finding that the defen-
dant, at the town of Waterloo, tii unlawxfully have in his possession two
dogs, which dogs worried and injured two sheep, the property of the coin-
plainant, at the township of Wellesley, and ordering the defendant to kill
the dogs

Held, that the offenice under s. i i was the having in possession a dog
which, wherever the act was donc, had worried, injured, or destroyed sheep,
and therefore the offence was committed at the town of Waterloo, where
the defendant Iived, and a magistrate for the county had no jurisdiction,
there being a police magistrate for the town, and it flot appearing that the
convicting magistrate was acting for or at the request of such police
inagistrate.

Upon the saine information the same niagistrate also made an order,
under s. iS of the Act, for paynlent by the defendant to the complainant
of $10 (said to be the value of the sheep) and costs.

He/il, tha.t a proceeding under s. 15 is independent of one under
ss. Il 13, and the magistrate had no power to award damages for the injury
to the sheep, without a separate complaint.

The first order was quashed withotit costs. because the question of the
magistrate's jurisdiction mwas not raised before hum, and the assuming juris-
diction "%as his mistake. The second order was quashed with couts to be
paid by the complainant, because he insisted on going on with the dlaim
for damages before the magistrate.

I C~ Haig/z, for defendant. 1JIiliam, 1),izjdsopi. for complainant.

Meredith, C.J., NfacNtahori, J., Louint, J.] [Nov. 15, i901.
I3RopHV v. ROYAIL VICTORIA~ INS. CO,

1-/eadiing,-.Vîaiem7ent of elzim-Sîrjikitig oui~--Gause of aclion-Ftmbarrass.
ýiteel- Demu rrer- Amendimefg- 7'erm-,Rules 259, 26,r, 298.

In an action to recover the amount of an insurance upon the lif'e of C.
under a policy issued by the defendants and assigned to the plaintiff, the
plaintiff alleged, i the alternative, that the defendants had reinsured with
another company, and after the death of C. the deiendants requested the
reinsuring company to pay the aniounit reinsured to the defendants, which
the reinsuring company did, with a direction to pay the amount over to the
plaintiff, which the defendants refused to do.
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He/d, that this amnounted to an allegation that the defendants bad
received a sum of money to the use of the plaintiff, which they refused to
pay over to, him, and that they were trustees thereof for him - and the para-
graphs of the ma~ternent of dlaim containing the alternative allegations should
flot be struck out sumniarflv under Rule 261, as disclosing no reasonable
cause of action. nar under Rule 29S as tending ta prejudice, embarrass, or
deiav the fair trial of the action.

Rule 261 ks intended to appis offly where the pleading is obviously
bad. A party may stil; have a point of law disposed of, although he is flot
at liberty to demur: Rule 259.

.41:eei- Geriral /-Or thé Duc/n i toj la.-astpr v*. London ard Aarlp-h-
Iltesfern A'. If. (a., [1892] 3 Ch. 274. and A(*ia-;ay v. Bury,6 TNS
599 f*ooived. 

y y 6i.rN.;

£%mî/c. that svhere a picadïng is struck out and the party pleading is
aliowed ta ariiend. there is no authority for imposing the terms that he is
to file wiiiî the amendment an afidavit shewinu prima facie its truth.

A9 O«C'r-rel., for plaintiff. E. lIihrlit, K.C., for defendants.

Meredith, C. J., Llc!ho.1, ! .ount, 1.1 I\ov 15, 1901.

ton/I acf- 7lwder-Financc:l mea,

In an action for the specific performance of an aile-ed ý:ontract .or the
sale and purchase of a vcssel for $sooo, one-half of which was ta be paid
in cash at the execution of the bill of sale and de]ivery of the vesse!, and
credit iven for the rernainder of the vurchase n;oney without any security
upon the vesse] or otherNise, the plaintiffs alleged a tender ta the defen-
dants of $ 2. 5 oo in payment e;f the down instairnent. I efences in denial af
the contract and of fraud %vere, anîong others, set up.

IIc/d, that, as the defeudants abso!utely rcfused ta carry out the con-
tract, an d denied their obligationî ta do so. the question whether there had
been a tender iii fact was inmaterial, in an cquÉtN action such a.s this ; and,
therefore, the plaintîffs were not ohhiged uponi examination for discovery ta
answer questions as ta the source frorn thich they had ohtained the money
alleged wo have heen tendered.

The defendants also sought ta examine the plaintis as ta their ineans
to shew that they were persans of no nieans, ivhich, if proved, it was con-
tended, would be a eircunistance to induce the court ta refuse to adjudge
spec'fic performance, even if the contract werc proved.

/le/,, that the defendants were not entitled ta such discovery, no such
issue being raised upan the record, and it not heing alleged that the con-
tract was entercd into upon the belief or reprcsentation that the plaintifs
were persons af means.

D). L lc Carli-, for plaintiffs. Foy,, K. C., and AMuiz'ej, for defendants.
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Mac.Nahon, J1SFcoR v. Gi"Y. [Nov. i8, igoi.

i57rraborative evît/ence- 4dvance of maniT- Clains of interest

Tlhe plaintiff sued the survivingumem ber ai the firm ofClegborn& Com-

pany, together witb the representativel ai a deccased inember of the firm,
ftir $t.ooo, loaned by him in the life time of the deceased ta the lirmn, fo
the purposes of the flrm. He also c!aimed interest, alleging that this was

spoken of at the tirne the rnoney was borrowed, and that the deceased
memrber of the firm had asked hirn what the interest would be, and he toid

hz!r five per cent; the surviving member of the firm denied ail recoilection
of interest liaving been mnentioned.

He/d, *bat nasrnuch as there was corroboration as ta the main fact,
iiarely, the borrowing by the firm of $i,ooo, this was suflicient to entitie
the plaintiff to recover the interest claimed.

Titursltar, for plaintiff Sheuley, K.C., and Baird, for executors.

Street, -J. 'MIDDLETON V. SCOTT. [Nov. 21, 1901.

or(dC -. for~<~es rsI-- ,zecssaypocrins-Tesder- U'aiver.

Appeal from report of Local Master at Chatham. A rnortgagee's right
to the costs of proccedirngs taken by him upon a mortgage. as for example,
by servIce of nlotice of exercise of a power of sale does flot depend upon
the necessity for taking such proceedings. 'The holder of an avurdue Jebt
is entitied to take th~e promnptesi proceedings to recaver ic, and his right ta
rec<wer the costs of such proceedings does not depend upon his being able
to '-ive saif.ovraisfor havmng taken tliem. B3ut if such proceedings
are aftcro ards aliandoned by izu he cannot ciaini the costs of them.

,Tlhe solicitor of a mortgagor went to the solicitor of tht montgagee,
and, find:îîg he %vas not in, left a letter for him teiling hitu he was prepared
to pay thie principal and interest dLe upori the niorigage, naming the right
arnout. and that the rnortgagee's solicitor might have it by calling at bis
officu. T'he miortgage&s solicitor did not call. Sorne days later the
mortgagor s solicitor w'rote to the tnortgýagec telling her he was prepared ta
pay the said sin, %vhich letter the miorzgagee's solicito.- answered by send-
in- a stateinent of the amiounit he claimed in which he included subsequent
intere:,t and a certain suni for costs, stating iii the letter that the whole
niatter of dispute between himrself and the mortgagor's solicitor hiniged
upon his right to the costs.

1e/d, that these latter %words were miercly descr;ptive of the question
n controversy aîîd could not he treated as a waiver of a proper tender ;

and that the inorrgagee was entitled to have the actual money uncondition-
ally offéred ta hlm hy the inortgagor, which lîad Îlot been done ia this case.
There had never been the production of the nioney due the mortgagee, ta
her or her solicitor at any time after it hecarne due, aorhad the mortgagee's
solicitor at any tâne dont anything ta absolve the mortgagor from the
necessity of so producing and tendering it.

Afiddleton, for defendant. WVilson, K.C., and O'Fynn, for plainfiff.
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Meredith, C.J.] IN RF HAWKINS z,. BATzoLD. (Nov. 21, 1901.

Prokh ition-Dit jr ion out- Order for commilal-Preieus otder for

praymen-4ffidavit.
The pla-"ntiff in 1899 rccovered judgment against the defendant in a

Division Court action for a debt contracted before 61 Vict., c. 15 (0.), and
the defendant was at the hearing ordered to pay the amount of the judg-
ment forthwith.

HeU, that the court had jurisdiction under sub-s. 5 of s. 247 of the
Division Courts Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 6o, uipon examination of the defen-
dant on an after-judgment sumnions, to makr an oïder for her committal,
without a previous order for paymenît l'ased upon such an examination and
defauit thereunder.

XVhere it appears that the judgrnent dehtc.r lias been examined before
the judge. his order for committal'musi, on a motion for prohibition, be
treated as a cnrrplete adjudication'as to that which must be madc to aî'pear
to warrant zne rnaking of an order under sub-s. 5 of s. 247.

&,-nbie. that if the affidavit of the plaintiff required by s. 243 to be filed
before the issue of the summnons ';ere not filed, it wouid not be open to the
defendant, after ap.oearing in obedience -o the summons, to raise an objec-
tion. to the jiîris-diczio: on that ground - and, the defect îlot açipearing on1
th-- facc of the pociig.pruhibition wouid not be graisted.

W jTnmeer.for defendant. G. C 6impiei. for 1îlahiîiff.

Mleredith, C.J., Falconbridge. C.I.j [Nov. 26, 190..

NICNULTV P. NIORRIS.

jf(,iicin( illh! sur<aîpv- JIa/alk Qzc/o. fp
Motion by the pLaintiff to set aside a nonsuit entered by ROBF.RT5SON-,

..and for a new trial, uponi the grudthat there %%ere qluestions ot taCt

depending on conflicting evidezîce which should hae been suhmitted t0
the jury. 'l'le action was brought by a labouring maai who harl his leg
brolcen at the village of Dlelaware, to recover damnazes for malprau:tce
against the surgeoni who set the le-, and who attcndced the plaintiff fruura
the ist September, 1899, the day of the accident, iiintil the i8th Septenibe)r,
when the plaintiff was moved frnm Delaware to his home at 'Melbourune, a
fewv miles away. There was an oblique fracture of the tibia, and ai.-n a
fracture of the small luone of the leîg. There was no question that the
man's leg was not right there was-an overriding of the bone. There was
a confiiet of expert surgical testimony.

fl)ropin,,o/e and J C E1ziîll, for the plaintiff, coîîtended that the ques-
tions of disputed fact which should have been left to the jury were:- (1)
WVas the fracture ever reduced ? (2) WVhat was the subsequent treatmcnt;
was tape measuremnent applied, and was the proper splint applîed ? (3) Was
the defendaîît rclieved front the charge of the case?

He//mu/h and .Saunders, for the defendant.
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The judgment of the cùurt was delivered by FALCONBRitDGE, C.J.: A

plaintiff bas the riffit to a decis'on by a jury of a fact in controversy-not

where that decision involves the consideration of difficuit questions in the

region of scientific inquirY, but wbere the fact to be iound is as to what
actually took place in the history of the plaintiff's malady and the defen-

dant's treatment. For example, where there is a confiet of testimony as to

what the surgeon did or did flot do in the process of reducilg o:attempting

to reduce a fracture. In the present case tbere were facts in dispute as to

which the plaintiff was entitled to the jury'5 findings. For example, there

was conflict of evidence as to what the treatrnent actually was in at least

two particulars, viL-, whetber defendant bad used tape measurement to

ascertain whether the fracture had been reduced, and how far up on the

leg îht:first splint extended. It is also a matter of dispute on the testimony

whether the delendant had, at a certain stage of the treatment, been dis-

-harged by the plaintiff or relieved from attendance. The question whether

i certain tendon was at the time of the trial lying between the fractured

.DOrtions of the hone stems ta have been rather an ordinary question of

fact and of credibility of witnesses than of scientific opinion. And there

are obviouS sudsidiary questions dependent on the way in which the jury

might determine these already.lsuggested, e.g., when the overriding of the

bone commence-d. There should be a new trial without a jury. The case

of Keynpfeýï v. Cornerti, (an unreported decision of the Court of Appeal),
Jan. 9. îgoi. explaining the rule laid down in Jackson v. IHjde, 28 U.C.R.

294, foI10owed. Order made for a newv trial. Costs of last trial and of this

motion ta l!x- costs ni> plaintiff in any event.

Meredith, C.J., \!acNMahon, J,, Lount, 1.1 (Dec. 2, 1901.

IN RE ToRoNTo PUBLIC SCHOOt, BOARD AND CITY 0F TORoNTo.

I>ubhc~&o/ xA, iarc 4n e.çimae.-Rezision-Powers of

municipal rau ,za/-Sa/aeir s of leachtr-an'tracis 'tRra -

Furmts/ning of board room and e~ces-Discretion of board as to

aimount-Meda!: for pupils--Liabi/ities of /'revieus yezr--"AMiscet-
la,,eaus"- Purniture of .çchoo/ rooms-Rent of .rchooi rooms.

An application hy the school board for a mandamus to the ciîy cor-

poration to Ievy certain sums of rnoney alleged by the board to be required
for school purposes for the year 1901. The council of the corporation had

recétived the estimates of the board of the amounts required, and had
struck off certain items in whole, and reduced others, upon various grounds.

x. At the end of the year igoo ail the teachers who were engaged or
re-engaged for 1901 signed a contract in writing with the board, which was

also duly executed under the seal of the board, by which the texchers were
employed by the board 4'in the schc a] and at the yearly salary set oppo-
site his and her narne respectively . . .or at such salai y and in such
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school or division of the same as they may from time to time appoint, for

the term of one year, beginning on the ist of January, 1901, and ending

on the 31st' December, 1901 ; " and the board further thereby agreed

" that they . . . would pay such salary to the said teacher monthly ; "

and it was further agreed that the board and the teacher might, at their

option respectively, terminate the engagement by giving notice in the

manner provided by the school regulations. The salary payable to each

teabher under this agreement was set opposite his or her name in a schedule

attached to it. On the 21St March, 1901, the board passed a resolution

increasing the salaries of all the teachers who had been employed during

19oo, the result being that the aggregate salaries of the teachers for 1901,

who had signed the agreement at the end of 19oo were increased by about

$41,ooo beyond the amount payable to them under the terms of that agree-

ment. The city coporation refused the request of the board to levy the sum

required to pay these additions to the salaries of the teachers, upon the

ground that they were voluntary and unauthorized.

The provisions of the Public Schools Act, i Edw. VII. c. 39 (O.), which

are applicable, are s. 65, sub-ss. 5 and 9; and ss. 71, 74 and 8i.

Held, that it is only when it is made to appear that an expenditure

would be clearly an illegal one, or ultra vires the school board, that the

council is justified in refusing to raise the sum required by the board. It

was by no means clear that, after the resolution of March, 1901, the board

was not under a legal obligation to pay the larger salaries ; and it was not

intended that the council should inquire into the validity of contracts

entered into in good faith between the board and teachers, and treated and

acted on by them as valid. Ail that the council has a right to ask is, that

what the Legislature has termed an "estimate " shall shew that the board

has in good faith estimated the amounts required to meet the expenses of

the schools for the current year, and the purposes for which the suins are

required, in such a way as to indicate that they are purposes for which the

board has the right to expend the money of the ratepayers, and, when that

has been done, the duty is imposed upon the council of raising by taxation

(except in the special case for which provision is made by s. 74) the sums

required according to the estimate.

Semble, that, even if an action by a teacher for salary on the basis of

the March resolution would fail if it were set up in answer that the

agreement sought to be enforced was not in writing, signed by the parties

to it, and under the seal of the corporation, the board could not be com-

pelled to set up such a defence, and if they refused to do so and wished to

pay the salary in accordance with the resolution, the council would not

be justified in refusing to provide the money.

2. For repairs, the estimate submitted by the board was: " Ordinary

yearly repairs and alterations to school property under the Act, based

on expenditure of the past ten years, $25,000.
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I-Idd, a sufficient estimate to cast upon the counicil the duty of levying
and colleciin the whole $25,ooo;- more especially as it was 5upplementcd
upon a request being mrade for furtber information, by a detailed statenient
of repairs to be ruade, shewing the nature of the repairs to be miade on
each building, but flot the probable cost of these repairs separately; the
word - alterations " used in the estimate might have covered additions to
schoolI-holises (s. -76, suib-s. i), but the detailed statement sbewed thit
repairs only were intended.

3. Another item was: " Dais and railing in board roonis, and couniters,
partitions, screens, etc., in oC -e, $6,ooo-to carry out plans approved by
the city counicil of last year, for which they included the item in a money
by-law." The board rented [rom the city corporation a part uf a building
fo.- use as a board roomn and for offices and the $l6,noo was for the fittings
and furnishings thereof.

He-Ai, havin- regard to the fact that plans and an estimate of the cost
were appioved by the couricil of i900, and a by-law in that year provision-
ally passcd and submîîtted to the electors for Gorrowing $6,ooo to defray
tha't cost, that the estimate was sufficient.

lIcId, also, that it did flot provide for expenditure of the class deait
with b)y sub-s. i of s. 76.

11iii, also, that. alîhough there was no direct atithority In the Public
Schools Act for the expenditure of molley iii furnishing Uoard roomns and
offices, such authority may be implied from ss. 56 and 65, and s. 8 (25) of
the Iiiterpretation Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 1.

fldd, aIýo. that neither the counicil nor the Court could deal with the
qu'estion whether the amount vwas extravagant, for, where there is good
faith oni the part of the board, call upon it wo give reasons for the eercise
of its discretion.

4. 1Id, tlîat an, item of $5o, part of the sum asked for medals ard
certificates for pupils, should flot have been disallowed by the counicil. It
is withiin the general poweis of school boards to provide such recognitions
of standing~ and mnert, at the expense of the ratepayers.

5. Hr/, itcm-i intended to providc for liabilities incurred Iin 1900, the
paymnett of which was deliberately held over until xgoi, were properly dis-
allowed l)y the couincil as not forming part of the expenses of the schools
under the charge of the board for 1901.

6. Urnder the head of " miscellaneous, based on the yearly expenditure
of past years,' the board asked for $z,ooo. The council asked for no
details of this, but struck it out in toto.

ffe/d, that the estimate was sufficient, and that i1e item sbould flot
have b)eeii struck off %vithout partîculars b)eing asked for, when they were
asked for iii other cases.

7. T~he council struck off $4,25o froni an estimate Of $11,750 for new
furniture ini new school roonis, an~d renewitig the furniture in certain existing
school roins where it is worn out, and for repairs to old furniture.
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Ife/d, that this estimate, with the details given at the request of the
cauncil was sufficient, anîd shauld have been accepted. TIhe cast of the
furriiture of a school roam is flot part of the cast of the erectban of a school
hause under s. 75 of the Act.

8. He/d, that the item of $220 for rent of schoal rooms ta be used by
the cnildren taken care af by 4'the Girls' Home" should flot have been
struck out ; s. 65. sub-ss. 3 and 4, and s. 67.

F. E. Hodlgiis, for the school lxard. J S. '/lroK.C., for the
city, cntrporation.

Street, J., I3rittan, J.] [Dec. 4, 191
IN RI, CHATHAXM 3A.NNiiP Ca. BA~NK 0F NIONTREAI.S CLAIm.

Baliks aznd bakituy-Banzk Act s. ./6-,IS/(/iofl of eusfon,,, 's accoun-
Eii1ne iJdici<i rccln G mi -. 4fuga-I,: aie lia-

bialrs udi,, 1/ Psi/,, f liquilizior Pronisory noes-

Section 46 of the Bank Act, 1890. 53 Vict., c. 31 (D).), providing that
"no persan, wha is not a director, shall he allowed ta inspect the account

of any persan dealinig witli the bank,- does riat enable a bank ta refuse ta
disclasc its transactians with anc ofi,., custoniers, when the propriety ai
those transactions is in question in a court -i ]am-, betivecni the bank a.id
anather custarner wvha attacks themn, anid shews gaad cause for requiring the
information hie seeks.

The carnpanv had anl accaunit m~ith the bank (claimant), and the man-
ager of the coinpany (who had power to sign notes for the campany) had
alsa anl acaunt at the saine office of the bank. 'l'le claim oi the~ bank
against the camipany in winiding,-tup proceedings included a number of
promissory notes made l>y the manager and indorsed l'y the cornpany.
The liquidator slheed that inotes SO made and indorscd liad been chiarged
at niaturity ta thc coin' 'any ', accaunit l>y tlie direction of the manager, and
that reniewals af these not _s formied part ai the bank's <laim.

Ik/d, t. 'l'le liquidator, in examining the agent ai the hank for the
purpase af shev'iîg that the original cansi(leration for several af the notes
incltîded iii the hank' dlaim %vas anl advance ta the inalager for bis own
private purpases, and that tiie agent, kilwing these notes ta be the private
debt of the managzer, had, at his request, charged themn ta the campany's
accatinit, %vas entitled ta refer ta the manager' owil accauint with the bank,
thouglh the manîager was flot a part>' ta the pracecding ; mare especially as
the btnk had set up c:ertain transiers of cash frani aie account ta the other
as justifying theni in charging the campiny's accaurit with the manager's
lialulities.

,2. There was ilathiiîg ta prevent the liquidator, who staod i the place
of the camipany, iramn inipeaching the cansideration for the iîateb affered
in praai lu> the lank, just as the company itselfi mighit have donc, but no
fartdier.
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3., Periodical acknowledgernents given by the mnager to the bank of
the Lorrectness of the company's account could flot be set up as a bar to
an enquiry int the account, where specific errors in it were charged, to the
knowledge of the bank.

G. H. Kilmer, for liquidator. A. B. Ayleswarth, K.C., for bank.

Street, J., Britton, J.] [Dec. 4, 1901.
IN RE MERCHANrs LIFE AssOCIATION. HoovFR's CLAIM.

Company- IPindtingup- Creditor's c!aim-Delay in prese'niing--Excuse-
Met-Leave Io renew application-Sialute.

hI the winding-up of a life insurance company, the liquidator's lîst of
claimants was filed in the Master's office on the Sth of June, x9co0, and a
proper advertisemnent was published requiring dlaims Io be delivered to the
liquidator on or before the 7tht May, i9oo. On the îgth April, igoi, the
claimait applied to the Master to amend the list of claimants by increasing
the amount for which he was entîded to rank.

Hddi, that the claimant, coming in after the time allowed for filing
dlaiims, wvas bound to shew upon affidavit some prima facie case of merit,
and to explain the reasons for bis delay in coming in with his dlaim. The
claims of creditors should flot be shut cut so long as there remains unad-
ministered a portion of the fund applicable for their payment. Even wherc
an application is dismissed for want of an affidavit shewing menats and
explaining delay, the dismisal mnay well be without prejudice to a further
application upon propier material ;but in this case the rights of the daim-
ant had been crntirely cut off by an enactment of the Legisiature to which a
retrospective cffect had been given, and it wouid, therefore, be of no assis-
tance to the claimiant to permit hini to renew his application.

H. T'. Be,-k, for clainiant. _ý H. Hunter-, for liquidator.

Street, J., Britton. J.]1 [Dec. 4, 1901.
IN RF MNERCHANTS LÎFE AsýOC1ArîoN 0F T'ORONTO. VERNONS' CASF.S.
Life in oian,.-- Pt -(oo of diaim on unnaimred polici'-Preseni value of

-ez'ersion in suit assuired-Afode of a/cu/ating-Statute-Ametidment
-Dedaeration as to/o'rner lz~- 1 eton riglds dec/ared bî fidg-
ment.

By ail order of the I)ivisional Court made on the 5 th February,
1901, upofl alpcal from a certificate of the M aster- in-Ordinarv i n pro-
ceedings for thc winding-up under the Ontario Insurance Act of a
friendly society carrying on the business of life insurance, it was declared
that the amount for which the holder of an unmatured policy pay.
able at the death of the insured was entitled to rank upon the
assets should he ascertained, as at the date of the commencement of the
%Yiiding-tip, l)y calculating, first, the prcsent value of the reversion in the
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sumn assured by the policy at the decease of the life assured, and, second,
the present value of a life annuity of an amounit equal ta the future pre-
miunis which would have become payable during the prohable duration of
the life assurcd. and allowing the différence in favour of the flrst calculation
as the sumn for which the claimant should rank, and the dlaim was referred
back ta the Master ta make the calculation : 1 0. L R. 256, ante.

Hlon appeal from a subsequent certificate of the Master shewing
the resuit of bis calculation, that the suni ta lie arrived at was a matter of
simple calculation froi the ordinary life insurance tables. The line
applicable for the purpase of ascertaining the present value Of the reversion
ini the $i,ooo assured bx' the claiimanit*s policy was the following:

Age. a ..
X. -x. X.

45 13.1645 .390044 .027537

The calumiu ax shews the pre.ýent value of an annuity af $1, payable
at thic end of each year dtîring life. \Vhen thc annuity is payable yearlv in
advance, the numiier hefore the decirnal paint is ta be increased k' i.
The columun l'y !h hc ainounit of the net ai .iual premiuîn to lie
charged diir.nig life iipon an insurance oif $i, iii order that a proper fund
may lc pro)%ided ta ineet the iinsurance at death, The colunini .'x is the
resuit of the mnultiplication of the figures in the 'unnax. plus 1, 1», those
in l'x, and shewvs the anoiout to be paid down in advanice as a single
premium for th1e insurance of fi pay able at death. 'l'lie figures ini colunin
Ax înutlt:lplied hy i,000 furniished an absoltite answer ta the first calculation
required to bie nmade- $390.04.

The »Master îî,ok the (iLýures ini coXin ax, plus i, but înultiplicd them
by thje figures actujal!v charged 1», tii, iisolvent association ta a persan
insurîîîg at the agZe Of 45*

Ilchid that this %vas wvrotî;g, the fact of the conipany havine, undertaken
its cautract uipan al) insumvient consideration lias nothing ta do w ith this
particular question : Hie arithinctival value of the reversion is nnt decreased
by the fact that the preniittn stipuiatcd for %vas too liw : the preinitini paid
lias nothing to do with this calculation.

It wvas not disputud that the present value of a life annuiiity of an
amounit equal to the future prentitnîs 'vas $177,54.

IJtid, therelore that the Claiinanî %VPS el'titled ta ranlk for $212.50.
13y i Edw. VII , c. 21 (O.), assenited ta on the î5 th April, i901, the

lavas it previauisiy e.xisted was altered in several important respects, notably
ini the nianner of valuing uninaturcd policies, and the riglits of persans wha
had entered into contracts with this association were impaired ; and, by
sub. s. (0) of s. j, it was eniacted that these amrendinents and additions
"(leciare the Iav af the Province as it existeci on, and has exîsted since, the
14 th April, igo2," without any saiig of rights acquired, or contracts
entced into, or of actions pending minder the law as it stand.
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Hcld, however, that these amnendments did flot affect the rights of the
claimant, hecause these rights had been declared by the judgmnent of the
5th February, 1901, before the Act was passed, and judgments are not
re-opened even by such legislation.

Hardcastle on Statutes, 3rd ed., P. 363, BYre v. Wypin-fackensie
<1896) 1 Ch. 135, and _Day v. Ke//and(î9 oo) 2 Ch. 745, specially referred
to.

U1. T. Beck, for claimant. _/ H!. Hunter, for liquidator

S treet, J., Britton, J.] Dec. 4, 1901.
IN RE CANADI,.NI CAMERA AND OPTÎCAL Co. A. R. WILLIAMS Co'.s

CLA IN.

C~?nta)' IfYndngup-Ckzrnagfainsi asses- Lien an goods so/d-Rghis
of liquiýîa/or- Gonditional Sa/es Act-Bills of Sa/e Act,

The clairnints sold the company a machine upon an order signed by
the cornpany, the conditions of which were that the coirpany should pay
a part of the price in cash and the balance in instalments, with interest On
such instalments payable with the last of them, and that the titie should
flot pass to the cornpany untiU the moneys payable by themn under the order,
as %welI as under any other orders which mnight be given hy the company
to the claiùiants, should be paid. Ar the time of the commencement of
the winJing-up of the company one ijistalment, the interest, and a further
suni for goods ordcred after the first order, rema;ned unpaid. The liqui-
dator came into po'ssession of the machine, and sold it to H. subject to an
a'lled lien in favour of the claimiants for the amnount of the unpaid instal-
ment only.

Held4 that the rights of the claimants under the contract still existed,
and were not affected bv the Bis of Sale and Chatte! MNortgage Act norby the Act respectinq Conditional Sales of Chattels,nr yhelqiars
sale to H.. and they were entitled to recover the ful! arnouot due under the
terms of the order out of the estate.

B>, the Conditional Sales Act, the tile of a1 Purchaser in good faith
and for valuable consideration from the bailee of goods under a contract
such as that in question is erititled to prevail against the bailor, unless
certain requirements of the Act are complied with, but the iihts of credi-
tors of the hailee are not increased, and remain as if the Act had flot been
passed. TIhe liquidator as representative of the creditors is not helped by
the Act, because the creditors never had a right to treat the bailee as owner,
nor as representative of the cornpanly, because the contrait of the company
wfth the bai!ee stands good Iloth against the companv and the liquidator,

A conditional agreement such as that iii question is not affected by
the Biulls of Sale Act a. ail ;- it is not a mortgage, uuor intended to operate as
a mortgage within the ineaning of that Act ; nor is there anything in any
statute affecting its validity.

W E. Jfidd/leffn, for claimants, G. I. Wilson, K.C., for liquidator.
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Moss, J. A., Falcon bridge, C.J. 1 [Dec. 6, i901.
IIUTTON 7'. JUSTIN.

.7rustee-Lien_Salj if land to cnJorce--Aborfive sa/e-Forecaure--
Purchasi, b,' trustee-RQopri on, sal-Cettficale ini lieu, of arder-
]'erpis.

An appeal by the plaintiff from ant order Of AIEREDITH, C. J., in Cham-
fiers. The order was made upon a motion l>y the defendant for an order
for foreclosure aller an abortive sale, or for such order as the court might
think proper under the cirrurnstances. 'l'ie order directed that the
Master should advertise for tenders, and if the property could Pot be sold,
that the defendaiit should be alloNwed to purchase at $17,500 a sumi less
tl.an the dlaim for the realizationi of wbich the property %vas to be
sold. T he judgrnent of the Court of Appeal declared the defendant a
trustee, with a lier) for advances, anîd a subsequent judgement, after the
accouints had lîenr taken, directed a sale to realize the amnotnt found due
to the defeîîdant.

Hi. z. T''le defendant's position as a trustee debarred hinm front the
ordinan* remedey of forec.osure to which a mortgagee is entaled after an
abortive sale. But, after a sale 1) auction lias becn tricd in vain, the
trustee is at liberty to miake proposais on his own liehaif, and the Court
ma, in nts diîscret'on. accepî iti as a purchaser of the estate : ' zuz ni
v. §r,c,¼zd, L. R. 4 Ch. 537, 20 %V. R. 785, and ti-is wvas the effect of the
order.

2. It wvas liot neCessary to %,ait for the report on sale, but the motion
mighi be based uipoii a ceificate of tbe Master shewiîîg tbat ille sale had
proved abortîi e, no grouud for inebngtbe sale proccedings being

sugestd. îrIesouev. Guyin, i Ch. Ch. 212, and O/e/I V. D11,t, il). 2o7
referred to.

3. 'l'he î'roperty enihraee<l in the order not beli- the whole of the
trust estatce, àit Nouid not, tip)01 the evidence, lîe just to conipel the defen-
dant to accept that which was put îît for sale in satisfaction of bis entire
claill.

Th'e defendant offéring to szilînit to ternis, the order ivas varied s0 as
to provide that the defemîdant shotild he allowed to purchase at $18,500 in
the event Of $17.500 nlot l)eing rcalized by a sale hy tender or private con-
tract.

I: 11J~Fd/c, for plaintiff. B3. F. lusi,, defendant in personl.

Falconlîridge, ('.J., Street, J.] Dec. 11, 1901.
IN RE JOYINSTON.

Solm f 111 ,zdclent- -lxzin./oac of Iiiilip su;z:- 1'fork, done out
of court -Pozz'r of taxing offrer.

A solicitor %vas einployed to collect claims aggregating eighty two
thousand dollars, froni cleven différent insurance companies, which dlaims

42
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were resisted by the insurance companies on the ground that they were

gambling policies, while the widow of the insured also contended that the

insurance was intended ta be a trust for hier and her family, subject only

ta a lien in favour of the insurer for what he had actually expended on

premiums, with interest. The sol icitor prepared the necessary proof papers

and then entered into negotiations wjth the companies, resulting in nine

out of ele-ven paying the amnounts of their respective policies, aggregating

seventy thousand dollars, without suit. The solicitor also, negotiated a

compromise of the widow's dlaim which left sixty thousand dollars for his

client. The client then placed the dlaim on the other two policies in the

hands of another solicitor, who took legal prooeedings ta collect them),

which were unsuccessful. The former solicitor then rendered a bill ta his

client, shewing in detail the negatiations he had conducted, and charging

his fl'al disbursements and ordinary costs in cannection with an action

commenced by the widow, and charging a lumop sum ta caver the services

rendered by him in the negatiations out of court, which extended over a

period of seven months and entailed much work. The client obtained an

ex parte order referring the bill ta taxation, when the taxing oficer allowed

three tlîousand two hundred dcllars as a lump sum to caver the work done

in the said negatiations, having first, with the acquiescence of the parties,

satisfied hiinself by conferring with variaus referees and officers and

mem bers of the profession, as ta what charges were usually made in mnatte-s

of such a kind, and then determining the matter in the light of his owii

gaeneral knowledge and experience.
JHei, affirming the decision Of BOYn, C., that the decision of the ta%-

ing officer should be afflrmed; that In re At/arnieys, 26 C P. 495

comnpletely covered the case; and that the contention that the client was

entjtled ta have the so.icitor's rcmuneration assessed in an action must be

disregarded, as he had liimself selected tl'c forum by issuing the order for
taxation.

O'Coite/l, for the client. Middlleton, for the solicitor.

Falconhridge, C. J., Street, J.] {Dec. 14, 1901-

Kmno M' HARRIS.

Maitizge- JJ4u/doi of decea.ç(d btwiolier-VaiiyLgim y.Pem-
lion - /,//.

'Jhze testator ýas inarried on the 3oth june, 1855, ta the widow ai his

deceased brother, and she survived the testatar. 11n 1884 and 1885 the

testator was living with another woman as his wifée
Held, that the validity of the marriage between the testator and the

widow of the cieceased brother could not be disputed after the death of
the testator; and the presumptian arising froam the testator's relationship
with another wamnan was rebutted by the fact of his lawfu! wife beinig then
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alive ;and the appellants, the children of the testator and the other
women, were niot legitirnate and hiad no locus standi to appeai fromn a judg-
nient establishing a document as the will of the testator. Hodginzs v.
M<-iVei/, 9 G'r. 305, and lec Mluri, ai'na, 6 0 R. 685, approvedi.

E. HL. Sm/,K- C., for appeliants. G. A~ Kidlý, for 1)laititiffs. A.
Hit/o,,n, for specifîc legaiees. IVl-* :t for other parties.

.Meredith, C.J.] P.'ýREN-r v. COOK. tfiec. 16, 7901.

Pr-acié- i iid par-ies A41îe,-~ 7'ime - -nagn Ru/es 20Q, 33

lIn an action for (lainages for trespasses tb ]and ànd "u=ting downi and
removinig fin)l)er and wood, thc defendants liv their statenient of defence
justified the acts comainaîeci of t;nder agtreemnliits \%hich, they alleged,
authorized those acts, and to n hidi the plaintiff's rights in the land %vere
subject. 'l'le defendants served a notice upon third parties claimilng
indeninity or relief over in respiect of ail Iiability n hich the defendants
might be under to the plaintiff lv renson cf acts donc liv iheni on the faith
of represeiiîations inade liv the t hird pirtics, w ho had sold to the delcoi-
damîs the standing timiber on the lanid and the right to rernove it, repre-
senting that they luad acquired title front the on niers uîîder whoni the
plaintiff derivcd his title

IIc/d, that the third party notice ivas served too late (Ridle 20<,), having
beeni served not onlv after the tinie for the delivery of the (lefec, but
after the pleadings were close(l and the action entered for trial ;a.11(, nnder
the ,circnimsiainccs, the finie nhudîot he enlarged by virtue of the pro-
Visions of Rulle 353

Sembl/e, tîlat it %vas îlot a lîroper case for contribution. indemrnîty, or
relief over. mnder Riile 209.

J.ý I. MAoss, for third piarties. IV AI Do~ug/hzs, K. C.. for defetîdatîts.
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p~rovince of l4ovat Zcotia.

COUNTY COURT, YARMOUTH.

THE KING V. rOWNSEND.

THE KING V. MURTAGH.

Pro/tcio of aine- Fish/ing in Canaia 4>' foegcr emporarily

Ileld, thât a foreigner is ino' letemporarily domiciled -in Canada, within

the ineaiiing of those words in Order of Couneil of August 1, 1894, by reason of

bis corcing to this country for a few weeks for thc, express purpose of fishing, and

living in a liouse built for tice convinience of the fishing party. ini which are kept

necessari±s foi- the support and articles of personai comnfort. The defendant,

therefore', wa, flot exempt from the regulations in the Order of Council of june

3o, Y891. reqcliriflg hum te) procure a permit, and flot having donc so was properlv
lound guiliv of a violation of the Fislheries Act.

ileld, itlsc, dit there is ail appeal from such a conviction as from other sumn-

mary coinvict iciii.

[Yarmnouth, Oct. 17, rqo-Savary Co. J.

riiese cases camne hefore a Stipendiary Magistrate on the complaint of
a Fishery oversuer. ihe conviction in each case being that the defendant had
violated c-ertain regulations made uncler s. i8 of the Fisheries Act, respect-
ilg' fis1mimg b% foreigmi sportsmen n i the inla nd wvaters of Canada.

. 'fic evidence on which it was contended that the defendants were
temînirarily domiciled " in Canada was as follows: ce 1 have been here

two or three trips fishing. 1 came here trout fishiag and for that express
purpose. We are owncrs of a camp near Kempt, which 1 Suppose is on
Crown Land. It is siiiily a fshing camp; it contains three rooms and
attic in wvhich we 'ive it is a reguflar shingled house, built for the express
purpose ofresiding in during these trips. After each trip we usually make
arrangements for the next trip ; wc leave ail aur traps in the camp ; a good
deal of clothing and fishingr material, w"hich remain there tili we return next
sea son.-

Thec defendants were found guiity I>y the Stipenidiary Magistrate of
fishing without liaving proctired the necessary permit for that purpose.
Tlicy appealed to the Judge of the Caunty Court for District NO. 3,

Pe/ton, K.C., for the Crown.
lfarritigon, K.C., andi George Aingay-, K.C., for defendanits.

SAlV',RY, Ca. J.- There is an appeal to this Court from these convictions,
as froin other suramary convictions. 'rhe appeal to the Minister of Marine
and Fisheries giveni by the Act, c. 95, Revised Statutes of Canada, s. 18, sub-
section 6, does not take away the general right of appeal ta this Caurt under
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the Crim. Code, s. 879. My duty is to decide whether these parties were pro-
perly convicted. If my decision should be against them, they can still
appeal to the Minister and procure the remission of the penalties if he
thinks the enforcement of the law a hardship in the particular case.

These regulations under s. 18 of the Fisheries Act are first, an order in
Council of June 3 oth, 1894, of which the object is stated to be "the more
efficient protection of game, fish and the prevention of abuse by foreigners
angling in the inland waters of the Dominion," and it proceeds to ordain
that no person other than a British subject shall angle for, fish for and
take (besides other fish specified) trout in Canadian waters without having
first obtained an angler's permit issued by the local fishery officer i each
district under the authority of the Minister of Marine and Fisheries ; and
that each person not a British subject shall pay for such angler's license a
fee of $5.oo for a period of three months, or $io.oo for a period of six
months. On the first day of the following August a further order in
Council was passed, with a preamable stating that it was deemed advisable
to amend the regulations of June 3oth, so as to exempt under certain con-
ditions fôreigners domiciled in Canada from the regulations requiring
permits, and proceeding to ordain as follows: "Foreigners when tempor-
arily domiciled in Canada and employing Canadian boats and boatmen
shall be exempted from the regulations requiring permits."

The argument was on the meaning of the words " temporarily domi-
ciled," and counsel on both sides seemed to agree that this was a self-
contradictory phrase ; an inartistic and inconsistent term, hardly capable
of a sensible construction.

On full consideration I must say I cannot altogether concur in this
view, but on the contrary it may be that no other language could be found
which would more adequately express the intention of the enacting author-
ity. Foreigners "visiting Canada," or "temporarily residing" in Canada
might have included some whom it was the policy of the law to exclude
from the privilege of fishing in our waters freely and on the same'terms as
our own people. It was laid down by an old authority that "the word
'domicile' has many meanings, according as it is used with reference to
succession and other purposes. A person may have retained a foreign
domicile for many purposes, and yet may be domiciled in England so as to
give jurisdiction for divorce:" Fisher's Digest, p. 3187. So in the case of
regulations under the Fisheries Act the word may be used in a sense not
strictly technical, but one which rendersthe adjectives "temporary" and "per-
manent " by no means inconsistent or inapplicable. It may, for instance,
mean living in the country for a limited period under such conditions as
would give the foreigner a domicile here for all purposes, if such residence
were, or were intended to be permanent. In the case of Le Mesurier v. Le
Mesurier, App. Cas. 1895, P. 517, Lord Watson (at p. 540) speaks of the
domicile "for the time being" of a married pair, and in another place
quotes from Lord Westbury in Gould v. Gould, L. R. 3 H. L. 85, the
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expression l'permanent domnicile," showing that these terms are flot Sn
ver>' anomalous or self- contradictory, but that the expression Iltemporarily
domiciled " must be construed and given effect t-a under the ordinar>' rues
governing the constrction of statutes and with a view to the object and
policy of the legisiature. In King' v. FOxTÉel, 3 Chan- Dive, P. 318,
Jessel, M. R-, asks himself the question, Il Vhat is domicile ?" and arîswers
in effect that Ila man ini order to change bis 'domicile of origin ' must
choose a new domicile by fixing his sole or principal residence in a new
country with the intention of residing there for a period flot iimited as to
time."

This is quite in accord with the deflnition of the term "domicile"
given in Wharton's and Bouverie's Iaw dictionaries, and therefore surel>' in
order to decide wvhether a part>' is el temporaril>' domiciled" in Canada, it
is only necessary to enquire whether he has flxed his "sole or principal
residerîce " in the country for a period ;iiiivted as to time. I do not zee
hov 1 can hold that thesc parties had tither their "sole" residence or
their " principal " residence in Canada during the time the>' were her2
merely for the purpose of enjoying a few weeks' fishing, even although the>'
may have erected a building- at more or less expense, flot as a home, but
for additîonal convenience and cornfort in the prosecution ef their sport.
They were flot owners or tenants of house,. here, occupying thera with
their farnilies for the summer months, as quitt a numnber of their country-
men do, nor guests at any of our hotels, as so mp'ny with families are, as
weil as many single men without families. bu,- according to the case laid
before ine, they corne here ever>' year expressly and soMey for the purpose
ofsportfand ]cave as so)on as it is over.

Let is;suppr',se somre point on the frontier, where it takes but an hour
or so to' cross the blondary line and reach a strcani or 1--ke on the Canadian
side, and twvo American gentlemeni came over for the purpose of fishing,
both crniloy'lig Canadian boats and hoatmen, bct one of themn having his
tent erected on the American and the other on the Canadian side of the
line. 1 cannot see in the obvions policy of he regulations any reason
why the last mentioned should be allowed to fish iwithout a permit, while
the other is prohibited. The enacting authorîty coulId never have intended
ta attach the idea of domicile to a building intenaed an~d adapted mnerely
to facilitate and render more comfortable the fishing operr.tions of a part>',
who camnes here for no other purpose than to tish, whether such an erec-
tion cost $5 or $500.

1 am not called on to say what conditions of res'd"O-ice b>' a foreigner
wouid constitute a temporary domicile under these regulations. It is
sufficient for the purpose of this case to say that those disclosed in the
evidence and in the case stated do not. It is flot my duty to erîquire
whether, in view of the restrictions, if an>', placed on Cr'nadian sporismen
using American waters, the regulations before me art or are flot unduly
restrictive or inhospitable; noram I sportsman enoug.î Io know whetherthese
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regulations are more or less exacting, in proportion to the privileges bestowed,
than the provincial legisiation, which requires a license fee of $3o.0o from
any one not domiciled in Nova Scotia to hunt moose in the province. Nor
arn 1 called on to say whether a foreigner actually domiciled here is shut out
by these regulations, and therefore in a worse position than a mere vîsitor,
as suggested. It will be time enough to decide that when the occasion
requirçs it.

1 find that (i.) The defendants under the amended order in Council
of August 1, 1894, were not exempt from the previons regulations requiring
permits. (2.) The defendants were flot temporarily domiciled in Canada
within the meaning of the amended order. (3.) The defenda#tts were
guilty of violating the Fisheries Act. (4.) The defendants were properly
convicted. The convictions will, therefore, be confirmed and the appeals
dismissed witb costs.

lProvince of lIew :6runiswich.

SUPREME COURT.

En Banc.] [Nov. 8, 1901.
INGRAHAM v). TEMPERANcE AND GENERAL LiFE ASSURANCE CO.

Jztstice's Civil Court - Affidavit'for capias-Failure to shewjurisdiction.

An affidavit for a capias in a Justice's Civil Court does not require to
shew the facts necessary to give the court jurisdiction. Failure to state the
residence of the plaintiff as directed by the form prescribed will not
invalidate.

E. R. Chaprnan, for appellant. O. S. Crocket, contra.

En Banc.] COLLINS v. LANDRY. [Nov. 8, 1901i.
Trial by proviso-Side-bar ru/e necessary.

The old practice requiring a side-bar mile to be taken out for trial by
proviso stili prevails in this province.

C _J. Coster, for plaintiff. j D. Phinney, K. C., for defendant.

En Banc.] - STEEVES v. DRYDEN. [Nov. 15, 1901.
County Court-Directing jury to answer specified questions of fact-

Supreme Court practice applicable.
Sec. 158 of the Supreme Court Act empowering a judge on the trial of

a cause to direct the jury to answem any questions of fact stated to them by
him is applicable to the County Court.

Jonah and Po well, K.C., for appellant. Teed, K. C., contra.
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In Equity, Barker. J][Nov. 26, içai.

BAxK or TOTE l . MARIT1IME SULPi-E FiaRE, Co.
Compan- liirdipig-zp - Debenture ho/der', mortga,«e- C<vering morigagfe

- Receier- Li9 uida tors.

lii a suit to enforce a mortgage to secure debentures issued by the
defendant company, a receiver was appeinted- Subsequently a winding-up
nrder wa5 nmade against the conrpa.ay, and iiquidators were ajpKinted.
The liquidatùrs. disputed the v'aliditv of the mortgage, and the extent of
the property co1vered hy it.

id, that there being a conflict of interests between the mortgagees
and the gen.erai creditors. the receiver should not he discharged and the
]îquidators appointed to act in bis place

An order appointing a receiver on behaif of debenture holders secured
by morigage was varied to be limited 10 prrperty described in the mort-
gage.

Pîe.'s!ey, K.C., and Laiwlor, K.C., fer officiai liquidators. M'L.-an,
K.C., for debenture holders.

P'rovince of :Britib cLo[umbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Fui] (.ou rt. tMarch 7, 1901.
FAWCETT V'. CÀN,,oî.AN PAciFic R. W. Co.

-4.lpaZ/oi in/erlocuj'9rr order-Acion decidedpending appeal.
1 015 was an appeai from an inter!ocutory order, and pending the

appeal the action had been tried and decided. The Full Court ordered
that the appeal bc struck out of the list, refusing to accede to the request
of appellant's counsel, who wanted the appeal to go on to decide the'
question of costs.

J)avà,, K.G., for appellant. J! 7/son, K.C., for respondent.
.V'ole.--The sanie course was followed subseqtîently, March i19, 1901,

n G/uisb'/n v. Le Roi, and Nov. tg, 1901, in IfcCune v. J?otsford.

Fui! Court.] CA~N.AoîN IJEVFLOPSENT CO. v- Le BLANC. ( May 6, igoi.
Yukon la7t'- APPal Io Supreme Court gf Brj-tsh Co/UM/ia-62 £& Ô3

i"ïd.-, t- 11, s. 7-- Collision -Darnages-.Ilow asse£sed-Ion-oéserzvance
a/ Ca na dia n .îai/ing ru les -Practice.. ss --Preim inary~ Aa- Ct-de-
XIAX, RU/e 28/ of th Engiish Ru/es..

Appeal from a judgment of DtUGAS, J., in the Territorial Court of the
Yukon Territory. The plaintiffs sued for $408 damnages susWaned by their

4 .-C.L.J. -'Sn.
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steamer, the Canadian, as the result of a collision with the defendants'
steamer, the Merwin, in Thirt3--Mîlle River on 2ist August, 1899. The
defendants counter-claimed for damages. At the trial the plaintiffs' dlaim
was dismissed and defendants on their counter-claim got judgment for
$75 Plaintiffs apF)ealed.

He/dby the Fui! Court that theappeal mu-,t l-e lmited tothe judgment
on the counter-claimn as the dlaim was flot for an appealable ainount.

The plaintiffs did not file a preliminary act as required by Order XIX,
r. -S of the English Rules, which DuG.ý,s, -JI, held to be in force in the
absence of a local rule. At the trial it was also held that no evîdence could
be given in support of the plaintif1s' dlaim.

He/d, that the above ruling was correct.
The ship Cana'lian navigated by an American pilot was rnaking a ]and-

îng against a current of about six miles ait hour. l'he ship) Merwin, also
navigated by an American pilot, was com'ing down stream. Both vessels
before collision gave biasts which were interpre!ed by each ship according
to American regulations. It was hcld at the trial that under the circum-
stances the Caniadian was alonie to Marme.

He/d, by WALKE.M and D)RAKE, ' 11, that both vessels were to blame,
and the appeal should be allowed without costs. 13V INc. ' ., that louh
vessels were to biamie, and that it Le referred hack 'to assess the damages
to the Canadian, and then the dauuuages should le apportioned accord:ng
to the Admiral-y rule. BY.NIARTI.N, 'J., that the appeal should lie dismissed.

Observations as to the undesirahiiîy of the importation of foreigti sail-
ing rules, and as tc, tLe necessity of usinrg iii Canadian waters the signals
authorized b>' the Canadian Rules.

Appeal allowed without costs and tir, costs of cou-nter-claimi in court
below.

Bodii el, K.C., and Duif, K.C., for the appeal. Cassidiv, K.C., contra.

FullCout.)WILLIAMIS ý1. F.AULKNER.
Fui ort]R.Nv'NIOND 7'. F.%L'LK-,EP. rJulî 24, 191

Yukort /aw~ - Oider of reJference -J~ X.t;to, . Il' 7: O'dý.ç '.X /I

rp-. 23j3 tizîd 236, rz; ~ l. 0 Cf'. O1-. .'.V. W. TI198, C. 2..

:Xppeals from the judgmnent of Craig. J., in the Territorial Court of
the Vukon, argued together at Victoria. llaintiffs sued defeildants, who
were adjoining placer iniing clairii owners for damnages for wroilgtul]y
drifting and tunnelling through their dlaims and lakmng away pay-dirt. On
plaintiffs' application, Pugas, 'J., made an order appointing one McGillivray
to, inspect the durnp and workinigs in question for the purpose of ascertain-
ing (i) if the said Nworkings encroached on the rnining claim of the plain-
tiffs, the Baker Fraction, and if so, to what extent ;(2) if any pay-dirt had
heen taken front the said mining dlaim, and if so, tc. what amount ; (3) the
amount of pay-dirt in the dump in question ;and (4) gz-nerally the condi-
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tioui and manner of the said workings; and that the said McGillivray report
the result of such inspeion to the court, or a iudge, on or before the ist
day of July, 1900, or such lurther time as the court or a judge may
appoint, with power to the said McGuliivray to take evidence as to the
matters hereby referred ta him for inspection, and apply to the court or
a judge at any time for directions as to such inspection.

In his repart tic ansivered the questions as follows: (r) That the
defendants had encroached on the miîîlng claim of the plaintiffs, the
Baker Fraction, to the citent of forty-four yards Of bed-rock; (2) That pay-
gravel had been taken from said dlaim by defendants ta the amount of
$7,700.oo, a portion of which has been rocked out in the mine and a
portion put in the dump ; (3) he estiniated there werc: about 2,463 yards, ond
value at $83,279.oo; (4) that the drifts and tunitels are flot made in a
miner-like manner, in order to be maintained for permanent use. They
should vit have been made wider than five feet and should have been
made straight an the sides, arched at the top, whereas these drifts and
tunnels in instances had been made as much as twelve feet in width, flat,
and gouged in underneath.

On this reoort plaintiffs moved for judgmnent, and CRAIG, J., after
examininig Nic6illivr;ty as to how he arrived at his conclusions, approved
and confirmed the report and entered judgment in pursuance thereof.
D)efendants on the appeal tendered eWidence ta shew that McGillivray
refused ta hear witnesses teîîdered by them, and also refused ta allow
counsel ta appear before hinm, saying that he would not be botbered with
theni.

l3Y s, 3 of the j udicature Ord. thec jurisdiction of the Suprcme Court of
the N.W. Territories shall be exercised so far as regards procedure and
practice iii the mnanner provided ly this ordinance and the rules of
court, and where no special provision is contained in this ordinance or the
said rides it shal] be exercised as nearly as may bc as in the Supreme
Court af Judicature ini England as it existed Jan. x, 1898.

IIdld, by the full court, that the power to make ai> order of reference
in an action is a niatter of jurisdiction, and not merely a question af

peIrocedure anîd practice,.' within the meaning Of s. 3 of the Judicature
Ordinance, and therefore the Ynkon court had no power under this section
to miake ant order of reference. Appeal allowed with costs and new trial
ordered in both cases.

Hunier, K.C., and Dufl K.C., for appellants. Davis, K.C., and
Gassidy, K. C'., for respondents.

Martin, J JRICHARDS V. BANK OF B.N.A. [JulY 31, 1901.

Bapiker'à lien- Ovetdra wn accû,ds-Par1tne,'s separale accvount

In July, 1900, the plaitiif was a member af the firmn of Richards &,
Riley who had a firrn accoit in the Bank of 1.N.A., and on1 215t July
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they sold out their business. Trhe plaintiff wvent to the bank to find out the
firm's correct balance and was toid by the ledger-keeper, whc nade a mis-
take and gave a credit balance of $2oo.oo too much. The firm then
issued cheques for the amotunt as given and they were paid hy the bank.
About this tinte the plaintiff openied a private account with the banic, and
in August he was infornied by the hank that the firm*s overdraft of $199.y7
had been charged ta bis private account. l'laintiff îhen drew ail] the rest of
his money out and the bank refused payînent of bis cheque for $199.97.

11e/J. in an action for damages, that the plaintiff was entitled to judg-
ment for $199. 97 ivith interest front the tinte of presentnlent.

Poifiger and Kappre, for plaintiff. Bou'ser, K. C., for defendant.

Walkem, J.] RFx î,. BEAM,%isH. [Oct. 12, 1901.

Grirninal /z- Smi, con, riction-Apea! lù GCunt, Go,,,- li.abas
coiqpus proceedlitis afer- Gr. Gode, s. 523, 88,r.

Application for writ of habeas corpus. The prisoner was charged
with an offence under 523 Of the Criminal Code and convicted by the
Police Magistrate of Rosslatid, and sentenced ta two months' hard labour.
Intmediately after conviction he appcaled to the County Court, and Leamy,
Co. J., atirnted the conviction.

Hli/, dismissing the application. that the decision of the Counity Court
in appeal front a summary con% iction is final and conclusive, and a
Supreme Court Jud-c ha., no jurisdictnon to interfere by habeas corpus.

Gi//a,,, for tue application. I)alî, K. C., contra.

Full Court.], WENSKY Z'. C.AN.xDîx I)EVELOPMENT CO. [Oct. 16, 1901.

Passenge'r's />agpgge uor /uggýa<- il hai is-RS C i8S6. c. c82, s. j-Pcai-
ing- Poini not p/eaded/ or lake, jin court be/on',

Appeal to the Full Court of the Supreme Court of Blritish Columibia
front the judgmient Of CRAn,, J., il) the Territorial Court of the Yukon.
IPlaintiff %vas a passenger for D)awson umn defendants'lhue of steanthoats and
his ticket conniaiiiecl the proviso " ',Bagg.age, liability liited to ivearing
ajiparel only. Each ticket is allomued one hundred and fifty îîounds of
baggage free,. and not excediîîg $ioo ini salîiation, ind haîf tickets in like
proportion. AHl e' î-ediinîg tbis rate and valuation %vifl lie charged for.
T'his Comlpany shal îlot lie heIn accouintable for merchandise, notes, bonds,
documents, spiecie, hulion. jewxelry , or sinulair aillables or stores to lie
Ianded under designation of baggage, tîîless buills of lading are regularly,
sigiîed, and freight charges paid th ereon, and undur no circunîstances, shall
this Conmpaniy be held responsilîle in case of Inss of baggage for over $xoo,
unless extra charge has been 1îaid on excess of valuationi." H-e paid $Io
excess baggage. P'art of the hiaggage, including a sealskin jacket, etc.,
menis sinits and wolf robes, to the value $655 was lost. Plaintiff sued for
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the full amount, and defendants pleaded that their liability under the con-
tract was Iimited to $100. It %vas held that the defendanîs were liable for
more than $îoo, but under the Carrier's Act for flot more than $500.

He/d, on appeal, that the contention that defendants were flot liable
for certain articles, flot the wearing appare! of the plaintiff himself, was not
openi to defendanis as that point was flot raised in the pleadings or taken
at the trial.

Remarks Of I)RAKE and MARUIN, JJ., as to what is included in the
terni 'Iwearing apparel -* which must differ acco,-ding to diflerent circum-
stances and clinatcs. Appeal dismissed.

Duff, K. C., andJ H. Lazeson, fr., for appellants. Davis, K.C., for
respondent.

FUI] Court.1 CLEARY i". BoscowT,'.. JNov. 13, 1901.

ifnz'!aw -- Cerrhfica<' ùf it'ork-pimpeacizt e;i f-lviden-e- icra/
Acf. S. 24ý, anfl Ame"nume-Pif Act of i4,s. il/.

.\ppeal fromi judgment of NIcCou.. C.)., who dismissed plaintiffs'
adv-erse action. l)efendant relied on certificates of work obtained by him
in resp)ect of the minerai claims co%-ering the ground in dispute, and plain-
tiffs sought to shcw that the fullimîourit of work required by the statute as
a pre-re(lIisite to suich certificates of work being issiied had not been per-
formed. TIhe Chief justice refuised to admit the evidence, holding that
evidence inipeaching a certificate cf work could flot be received in any
procecding to w~hich the Attorney-General was flot a party. The Fui)
Court affirired the dcîsion, holding that if a certificate of work is to bc set
aside the Attorniey-G;eneral must be a parti', and until set aside, ail things
are presumed in favour of its holder.

The plaintiffs, iii rnaking their case, adnitted that defendant had
obtained certilicates of 'work.

I/e/a, that this in itself was affirmative evidence of delendant's titie
wvithin the mieaning of s. i i of the MineraI Act Amendment Act of 1898,

S. S. fiioK.C., for appeilants. Davis, K.C., for respondent.

FuIl Court.] NcKFi.vEý -'. LE Roi MINING CO. [Nov. 14, 1901.

Fui! Court/- A'efe eu-e of motion for jidginent to tinal judge-
/urisdictio,.

At the conclusion of the trial of an action for, damnages for personal
injuries, the trial judge (MCCOLL, C.).), did not se fit zo enter any judg-
nient on the findings of the jury, but ieft tue parties to mnove the Full Court
as they might be advised. Both parties accordingly moved the Fuil Court
for judgment, the arguments being coîîfined to the question of the liability
of the defendant conîpany.
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h'dd, per %VALKENI, DRIAKE, and IRviNG, J).'l'le Fui! Court is an
Alipellate Court on)>', and has no jurisdiction to hear a motion for judg-
ment on the findings of a jury referred to it by a trial Judge.

Per MALRTIN~, J. (disseniting). that as the question of jurisdiction was
flot raised bv coulnsei nor by the court, the case should be deait with on its
nieris, and that judgment shouid be entered in favour of the defendant
cnmpanv%.

Ja.?/,K.C., for Iîlainitif1. Hami.'îm, for defendant comparry.

COUNTY COURT.

Harrison, Co. 1. 'HF. Ki.,c; z,. C'AMP1IELL. fMarch 29, 1901.

Ciozc;;, pi;e;ogalii;e of R. S.,R. C i,'ç7j c. S2, S. Ô4.

Action brouglit iii the County Court of Westminster against defendant,
%%ho resided in the County Court D)istrict of Yale, for damnages for the
conversion of timl'er .-rowing on Dominion lands in Yale District.
1j-4erdant objected to the jurisdiction of the court as the case did not
concvte~ s. 64 of the County Courts Act, iiîasmuch as he did not reside
iii %Westîîîinstur Di>îrict. and the cause of action did not arise either wholly
or p)arti' in thât district.

11eil. that ic is a prerogtative right of the Crown tii triog a suit in a
C'ouiiîy Court, even thoughi as bctwecin subject and suliject such court
%%ould flot lie olpen, cither lîccause of the defendant rot rcsidmng, or of
the canse of action flot arisirr- iii the district.

hrow.i. for plaintiff. Cdo/,K.C., for defendant.

B.ilks anid DWv,'. Vth new authorities and decisions, and the law
reIaîng, to warehousc receiipts, buis of lading, etc., 2nd edition ;by

J .Maclaren, K. C. D. .LiToronto :The Carswell Co., Limited,
1901.

A new~ editin of this work %vas rendered necessary by the Amending
A\ct of 1900, which malces important changes in the Bank Act. Decisioris
up)of tie Act silice publication of the first edition have lieen added, and
p)ortiolîs o)f the work re-written 'l'ie learned editor also brings down the
cases relating 10 warehoiise rrceipfs, cheques, etc., to the present time.
'l'le value of the book ro the Iîankig communiry is increased by thie put>
lication of the Act of 1900, incorporating the Canadian I3aîkers Association
and their by.laws.
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The Liati/ity of Municipl Corporations for Forts. By Wraterrman L.
Williams, A. B., L. L. B. Boston: I.ittie, Brown & Co i901. 345 pp.;
$3-5o.
This is one of the most useful books in connection with municipal law

that has been issued for some time. The author has made the subject of
torts a special study, having already published a work on statutory torts in
Massachusetts. The law of negligence, in these days of rapid transit and
labor saving appliances, comprises a ver>' large portion of the litigation in
this country', and mnakes an ever-increasing item in a lawyer's; business.
The subject of muaicipai liabulity for negligence and other torts keep
pace with this increase.

The scopie of the present work is set forth in the hecadings of the
chapters inb which it is divided, and which are as foliows :-General
principles of the liability-Liability for ultra vires torts-For the acts of
oflicers and agents-As owners of property- Relative to bridges-Relative
to sireets and highways-Relative to drains and sewers-Relative t0 waters
and water courses-For property destroved - Relative to nuisances-
Relative 10 public health, charities and schools, and to ordinances.

Although the consideration of municipal law in the United States
dcpends somewhat upon the statutes of the varjous States of the Union,
ihere is so much similarity between social and governmental conditions and
business matters in ail parts of the North American Continent that a
treatise upon the principles underlying the decisions iii one country' is
necessarily very helpful in the other. The author has not merely made a
very useful collection of leading cases on the subjects discussed, but has
done much more, inasmuch as he discusses the cases intelligent>' and
fearlessi>' and statcs his conclusions concisely and clearly. The book
before us is one that we can safel>' recommend to our readers.

'l'he English legal periodir'als speak vcry highly of the appointment to
the English Bench of.NMr. Swvinfen-Eady, K.C. Although judicial emolu-
mients.tre much greater in England than in this country, lie ]oses a great
deil by the chang2, as his fées are said tc have mounted to a ver>' large
sum annually. W~e note, by the way, that our esteemed fellow-citizeil, Mir.
Walter S. Lee, weil known and highly respected in financial circles in this
country, is a iiear connection of the new judge.

The Law Times records some aimusing "breaks" on the part of news.
paper reporters. Mr. Hussey 13urgh, the ackniowledged leader of the Irish
Bar, and at the time Prime Serjearît, with precedence of the Irish Attorney-
General, in a debate in the House of Commons, said he " founded himself
un the authority of the eminent Serjeant Maynard. " l'le next day ail the
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newspapers reported him as saying that he 'lfounded himself on the
autharity of an eminent sergeant-major." The late Mir. Bonar I)owse,
when at the Bar, in a speech ini an important case, quoted Tennyson's
words, "a cycle or Cathay," but the learned reporter declared next day he
had said "a circus in B3ombay. On another occasion, when a judge, he
remnarked frnm the 13ench that " the ordinary Irish resident magistrate was
as incampetent to state a case as to m-rite a Greek ode," whereas the fnews-
paper reporter made out that he said that " the ordinary Irish resident
magistrate could no more state a case lha,, li cou/d ide a Greek goal. "

After these lapses we must excuse a TForonto reporter who stated that
a learned counsel who had said he "'relied on the well-known mile of
ejusden eeners," had declared to the court that be " relied on the well-
known mule of /be just aid,çrnei-ots.'

XOTES 0F C.,YTEFD ST TES DECISIONS.

EVIDENIcE - NTRIES IS BOOKs.-Books of original entries are held, iii
li/Iv. Cliam':krçbur., IV~/, Omay(1 >52 L.. R. A. 689, flot ta be

admissible iii evidence ta prove deliveries of gonds sold under a contract
requiriing their delivery frorn time ta time in the future. A note ta this
case reviews the anthomities as ta "'bat is prova hie by books of accounit.

Entries in the books of a l)amtiiemship are held, in G/,ick v. Robinson (C.
C. A, 6th C. ), 5z1.L R. A. 833, ta be admissible against a special partner who,
bv statute. is given the privilege ta examine inta the state and progress of
the partne rshilp concerns and tu advise as -') their management, ta sbew
the tinie of the payment ofi înaney inta the firm by imii, and an the
question as ta his partnersbîp liabilitv under the statute, %vhich nmade that
depend in part upan the pavinenit by him ai his share of the capital at the
timne of filin- the certificate ni partnership and ain -,ffidavit statirng that the
capital specified in the w'etificate lias leeni paid in. An extensive note ta
this case reviews the aLtbahrities on partnership boaoks of accounit as
cvidence.

DONI-1 NIPTIGuý%.A gft f bnk certificates catis mortis is
held ta bave leenl made wheme flic (anar ralled for tbe keys of a trunk and
*asked to bave it unînekecl andl the certificates nidomsed, ar said that hc
bi niseli b.d indorsed tbcmi and the donce is hebl, in v. 'oli Mu v.t
(Tleuîn. ), 5z L.. R. A1. 899, îlot to b l estopped fromi c-Iaiinig tlîis gift bytfirst
mnaking art unISLCCess-i attemîn ta hid tbe propcrtv under an alleged


